
TELEGRAPH IC ISUPILMIALIIT•
Tun eXpeilses of the Canadian Governmentfor

the current year are estimated at $7,660,766.
Tina Internal Revenue receipts yesterday. ag-

gregated $1,870,983.
No tee is visible on Lake Erie froin Buffalo.

The Weiland Canal will b opened for navigation
on the Isth.

Tim winterwheat of Illinoishriapassed through
the severe winter weather successfully, and gives
promises of an num.cedt nted harvest.

Gov. Oca.nstrr, of Illinois, has de,signated the
15th inst., the anniversary of the death of Abra-

ham Lincoln, as, a day of fasting, huthiliation
and Prayer,. ,

Gov.4BWAriN yesterday pardoned eighty-tvro
convicts from the Maryland Pci,itentary, on the

recommendation of a committee of the State
Legislature.

REPORTS from the Platare to the effect that
thero wl lbe-a large attendance. of Indiamvat the
apPrOaching, council with the Peace Commis-
stoners at Fort Laramie.

Tug regular meetingof the Cabinet was held
yesterday, and was attended by all the members.
General Thomas, who has been a ',instant atten-

dant of the meetings tor some time past, was not

present
Ik the Canadian Parliament, yesterday, Sir

John A. McDonald announced that the Govern-
ment had under consideration Certain changes
made in the United States' customs regulations,
which were prejudicial to the Canadian fishing
interests. , , •

'

tun, 'Memphis Appeal's Little Rock special of
the 3d says the Arkansas Legislature, newly
elected, met and organized thatday at the capi-
tal. James N. Barber, of Pope county, was
electedPreside ot of the Senate. and. J. G. Price,
ofLittle Rock,.llllPeaker of the House. Theresult
of thevoting on the Constitution at the military
polls has not been announced yet. There is no
doubt that'the State has gone!against the Con-
stitution by 60,000. TheRadicals,however,claim
a majorityof several thousand.,

)LTY BULLETIN.
THE PHILADELPHIA GRAIN ELEVATOR.-By in-

vitation of Mr. John 0. Foering, Superintendent
of the'Philadelphia Grain Elevator, at the foot of
Washington street, that structure'was visited by
a large numberof ladles and gentlemen yesterday
afterndon to witness' the operations. Ageneral
examination of the premises was made and every
part'of the llttilding claimed -attention. Several
business menfrom New York and other cities
were among the visitors.

That our readers may see the vast extent of the
Elevator, and what it is designed for, the follow-
ing description is published:

Dimensions of main building, 108 by 120 feet ;

height of elevator from railroad truck to the peak
of roof, 100.frot; from railroad track to square,
81 feet; from railroad track to bottom of bina,l 6
feet.. The building is built of brick, the walls be-
ing interlaced with mas=ivoiron columns and iron
ties, presenting an appearance of great strength;
and the upper portion of the building is lighted
by large skylights on the north and south side of
the roof.

The bins arc 180 in number, and are built of
%-inch iron plates. 90 of the bins are circular,
and are 45. feet deep by 11. feet 6 inches in
diameter, each capable of bolding about 4,000
bushels. There are 90 rectangular bins (which
are formed by the circulars), each et which are
capable of holding about 1,500 bushels. The
total capacity of the elevator is 500.000 bushels.

The 180 bins are supported by 110 massive iron
coltlmns, each having a separate foundation of
its own, and resting at right angles on these
columns are 469 heavy iron ties, on which
rest the bins, everything being independent of
the walls excepting the roof.

In the gable end, on the eastern side of the
main building, are the main shaft and driving
wheels,' which drive all the machinery. The
walls of the gable end are "27 inches thick, and
sufficiently strong to bear the immense weight
contained therein.' There is a spiral staircase in
the gable end, by which the bin floor is reached.

The whole machinery is driven by a pair of
horizontal engines of about 75 horse-power.
There are two large cylinder boilers, with return
flues; diameter of boilers, 3% feet ; length, 30
feet.

in receiving grain thecars arerun into the ele-
vator, and,weighed on the track scales, taking
the gross weight. The grain is discharged from
the cars to a screw conveyor, which carries and
empties into the receiving elevator buckets; it is
then elevated to the top of the building, and dis-
charged on a canvasconveyor (running under the
centre of the roof), which carries the grain to a
centre table, from whence it descends in spouts Co
the bins.

In 'shipping grain to vessels, it is discharged
(tom the valve at the bottom of 'bins, through
pipes to thecanvas conveyors, which run under
the ground floor; they carry and discharge the
grain into the shipping elevator buckets, which
carry the grain to the shipping scales an the sec-
ond landing in the gable end, when it is weighed
and discharged from the scale on to a canvass
onveyer four hundred feet long (which is en-

closed in a fire-proof gallery, resting over the
warehouse on the wharf), which carries the
grain to the spouts that conduct it to the hold
of vessels. -

The eleVating capacity per day is 10,000 bush-
els, and in shipping to vessels grain has been
delivered at therate of 6,000 bushels per hour.

This elevator is owned by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and is now occupied by the
Philadelphia Grain Warehousing and Drying
'Company, and is the only one of its kind (except-
ing one other in New York) in the country. It
is entirely Eire-proof, thus saving the expense of
insurance. _ _

The officers are: Conrad S. Grove, President;
Samuel J. Christian, Vice-President; H. C. Ken-
nedy, Treasurer; John S. Stairs, Secretary; John
0. Peering, Superintendent.

C,ommittee ofSuperintendence—S. J. Christian,
C. H. Cummings, H. C. Kennedy.

After the inspection of the building the com-
pany embarked on the tugs J. N. Thompson, 8.
.J. Christian and Colonel 8. L. Brown and had a
trip on the river. They went as far as League
island, steamed around It, and landed sufficiently
long for all to make personal visits to the great
line of Ironclads in the back channel. Coming
up the river, on their return, another pause was
made at the naval station where lie the huge
Dictator and the rebel ram Atlanta. These ves-
sels were examined with much curi9sity by the
ladies. The Liberty Coronet Band, Professor
McClurg., leader, accompanied the excursion.
The party reached the city at 7 o'clock last even-
ing after having had a delightful trip.

Ravlsnio THE REPUBLICAN RULES.—The Con-
vention to revise therules for the go'vernmentof
theßepublican party in thiscity metyesterday af-
ternoon. JohnPrice Wetberill, President,was in
the chair. The general amendment offered by
Mr. Dropsie, "That wherever any of these rules
contain a principle whereby the present rules of
the party have been changed in regard to the
number of votes to be cast, it be stricken out,"
under consideration at the meeting of theCon-
vention on Monday last, was taken up and
paosed.

Rule IV. The members of the City Executive
Committee shall meet on the Tuegilay next sue-
ceeding.their election, and organize by electing a
president, two Vice Presidents, two Secretaries,
and a Treasurer. They shall appoint such com-
mittees and make such regulations for the cam-
paign as may be deemed necessary, and be in all
respects the'head of the party organization.

They shall furnish, through the Ward Execu-
tive COmmittees, all blanks for the primary
elections, and be empowered to fill all vacancies
upon the city and county ticket caused by the
declination or death of any candidate thereon; if
thesame happen within ten days of the election.
and infilling such vacancies, the members of
such committee shall poll the full vote of their
Wards

They shall give notice, by advertisement, for
six consecutive days, in at' least three Republi-
can newspapers, of the regular Conventions to
be held in each year, and the places' of meeting
of the same, and they shall also gall by the same
mode all Conventions not, provided for in these
rules: Provided, That all advertising and sup-
plies, except printing, shall be furnished by the
lowestand best bidder, it the same shall be a
memberof theRepublican party.

Thisrule was adopted.
Rule V. Each ward shall be entitled to send to

eVery general City Convention, whether called
by the City Executive Committeeor provided
for by these rules, one representative from each
product to each Convention. Being paragraph
one oftbe rule, it was adopted. The Convention
thezt-aeljournW until Monday afternoon.

CARPET-WHAVERS oN A STRIKE.—A large Inset-
ixtg of journeyman carpet-weavers was held last

f.C~i; l C ,IU iY tll;7:i ►1
TIARRIBON POTATOES.—A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
.11 Oda celebrated variety. EARLY GOODRICH. BE.
EEC WHITE SPROUTS, and all other STANDARD PO
TATOEB FOR PLANTING. PURE SEED AND TRUE
TO NAME, WOODRUYF & BRO..

ap2.60 No. 4 Arch drool. Philadelphia.

SUSINEISS CIARLDI4
T VIENNOT& CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPER,001t.

responding and Advertising Agents, In Nissan
street, N,evr York. (Established in 1861) 4,

Advertisements inserted at publishers. rates in all the
leading newspapers published In the UnitedEitatea,pritieh
Provinces, Mexico, SouthAmerica, East and West indiel,

_ nitarvaraore:
Mr. IL T. Rehab°ld. Druggist. 594 Broadway,. N. .Y.lMeseta. S. R. Vanduzer, &Co., 198 Greenwich at: Meanz.

UaU & Bucket, 218 Greenwieh street; Messrs. G. Bruce.
Songi Co., Type Foundere,l3Chamber ,' et. ; Means.Ungar
& Co., Type Founders, 28 Goldet., N. Y. teigara)

LTV tER OF ACADEMY.

EIGHTH BEETHOVEN MATINEE.
FRIDAY, APRIL 10th. IVOIS.

CARL WOLFSOIIN.
WM. HARTAIAN.

The favorite German Barltow.
OSE DOLLAR

Door, o; en at 4. t.:nntel lt: at 434. aptAt

CoNHERT HALL.
MONDAY EVENING, April lath. 1N3?...

COMPLIMENTARY HotsAYLORCERTTN NDERED TO MIL A.
R.T,

Pv a number ofhie [Heade, when he will have the valua-
ble apsiatunee of

MISS LOUIsE SOLLID UNAY, •MISS EMILY YOUNG.
MR. JACOB GRAF. •

MR.CARL WOLFSOHN,
MR. Will. STOLI,JE...

MR. DAVID WOOD.
Tickets. One Dollar each. To be had at J. E. GOULD'S

piano Moto, 923 tntit troot, and W. H. BONER'S mu-
sic store, 1102Chestnutstreet.

Seats may be eceuriqt on and after TUESDAY, April
7th. The holders of Gray Tickets may exchange them
for Tickets with coupons. •

Doors open nt 7. 0)114,0 qi,E.
nth14,21,285p1,6.7,11,9,10.11,12

NEW ELEVENTH t3TREET OPERA HOUSE.
ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNOROBS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS.
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THEWORLD.

HOUSFS CROWDSD:
First week of the new end Imighable act entitled

TRIX
ON TRAVELERS.

Last week but one of the -sensational Burleequo on
UNDER 'rtlE GASLIGHT.

Charactere by the Entire Company.

CONCERT HALL.

FATHER BALDWIN'S ORIGINAL TROUPE OF'
OLD FOLKS will commence on MoNDAY • EVENING.
March 30tb, 1105, a Series of GRAND CONCERTS in
Costumes of 01%1'1.11-M1)11ED YEARS AGO.

TICKETS50 CENTS.
Grand MatinOes for Families and Schools WEDNES.

DAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS. Doors open at
21'. Al.and commence at 3 o'clock.

ASinisiiev, 25 cents. to all parts of the 'lan. mh2l-tf

ALP. BURNETT'S INBEFORESHIS DEPARTURE.
Monday and Tuesday—Athletie Hall,Talfteenth street,

above Jaffe:son,
_

Wedno day--Morton Haft, West rhitade'phia.
GIiAND FAREWELL NIGIII,

and ComplimentaryTesttmooial Benefit;
TiiiiitSDAY—ASSEMBLY BUILDING. ap4•2o

LIOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
JP • EVERYEVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Songs. Dances
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes. dm.

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY Or MUSIC.—
lA. birteentft Menthe TIES AFTERNOON, at 336 P.M

See notice under "inatruction," ap4

EEMAttLf. ORCHESTRAL--PUBLIC REHEARS
at the mUSICAL FUND llALL,eyery SATURDAY
P. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all winch)

Music Stores. The last Rehearsal of the Season will take
place on Saturday, April 18th., Engagements can be
made baddreasinf G. 13a STBRT, 1181 Monterey street.
or at R. IlvITTIO•P Music Store, 1011 Chestnut et • •t.
701ENNSYLVANLA ACADEMY OF FlNEaboveARTS.CHESTNUT. TENTEL

Open from A A. M. togP. M.
Benjamin West% great picture of CHRIST ' '

AM on exhibition. e4.0

UTIUTE 10IASTILE SC/AV.-100 BOXIES GENUINE
11 White Castile Soap* landingfrom bricZentioylvanta,

from Genoa, and for sale bx d(313..8.•8U581ES & C0.,108
South Delaware ayenue. •

NEW.PECANS.-10 BARBELS NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans landing, exAteamahtp_Star of4the Union. and

for gale by J. B. BUBSIER & CO.; 1013 South Delaware
avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.
evening at the public house, corner of Front and
Master streets, Thomas Mulkay in the chair.
Thirty-three shops reported through their dele-
gates. Two of this number have received the ad-
vance desired. Communications were received
from certain shops refusing to accede• to the de-
mand of the employds. The communications
were ordered to be returned to the persons from
whom they emanated. It was finally decided
that the journeymen carpet- weavers of this city
should declare themselves on a strike from this
date, for the advance wages, and so continue
until their wishes are complied with. The meet-
ing then adjourned.

GROCERIES.) LIQUORS,

FATAL. RUNAWAY,—Mrs. Cecelia McMichael,
wife of William G. McMichael, Revenue Inspec-
tor, was killed yesterday afternoon. She was in
a carriage on South Broad street, and while Mr.
McMichaelwas standing by the horse it became
Iritrhtened and ran away. Mrs. McMichael was
thrown forward upon the wheel,her ten,ple strik-
ing the tire. She then fell upon theground She
was conveyed to her home at Twelfth and Ells-
worth streets, and died in about an hour. She
leaves seven children.

CHARGED WITH SWINDLING.— Bernard Loch-
Mall was yesterday held by Alderman l3eitler
Upon suspicion of complicity in swindling Chas.
Kopp, hotel keeper at Aramingo and °Gold
streets,out of s27s,some six weeks since,by means
of the Custom House bogus jewelry dodge.

Tint REVISION Or PUELIC SCHOOL STUDlES.—Yes-
terdayafternoon, at 3 o'clock, a meeting of the princi-
pals and teachers was held in the High School build
ing to confer together as to the utility and necessity
for the newly revised studies to befollowed out in our
public schools.

M. Hall Stanton called the gathering to order, and
Mr. Edfvtud. Armstrong took the chair, by request,
and explained the object of the conference. and asked
all who had any question upon the new rules, or upon
any difficulty which they thought might affect their
perfect operation, should propose it.

James H. Mcßride requested. in order to facilitate
the busibeas of the meeting, that the principals of the
Grammar, Secondary, and Primary Schools, should
select three'of their members to represent their vari-
ous divisions, and to express their opinion as to how
they could accommodatethis proposed system to their
schools.

Messrs. William Parker and Harris Y. Louderbach
were eelected to represent the male principals.

Professor fiche being called upon, said that the
only manner in which the High School would be af-
fected by the now system, would he in the supply of
its pupils. He applauded =in common.witit every
lover ofpunzessive education--the effort that is ap-
parent in this report to secure the greatest possible
amount ofteaching in our schobls. By this revision
It was intended that the High School was to be fed by
the SecondClass, that which would, hereafter be the
first. He would aid, as far as possible, this effort in
the progreee of school education, in the adoption of
ttiebest form of studies conducive to that end.

Prof. Fetter, of the Girls' High School, remarked
that in a cursory glance over the report, he had dis-
covered many things which would benefit our school
system if carried. out. The most Important thing
now is, to see that the plan developed in the report
is properly carried out.

Mr. Parker, following, said that In accordance with,
the report, he had already commences to carry out its
requirements. The system was received with pleas-
ure on the part of his pupils, and so far as he had
carried out the new code of•rules, the speaker could
note many good results, one of. which was that the
boys were unanimous tut their desire to enter the
Senior Claes. (l) Of course, time should be given be-
fore deciding as a finality upon the new system, as
all new innovationa, whether in this or other
departments of knowledge, there would be many dif-
ficulties to he overcome. The new" system, might
prove afailure. Of courae, without sufficient time,
the result cannot be predicted.

• Mr. Louderbach was pleased to learn that the fac-
ulty ofthe higher schools approved of this new sys-
tem. Under it the speaker had taught grammar hill-
nitely better than heretofore, and be believed that by
it the boys would be better educated. He said that
thisold-fashioned burthen ot memorizing, in grant,
mar and other studies, had been a nightmare in oilA
public schools. It has kept as back, and if it remain
MN] an information,our progress will not he forward.
It has not only been an evil, but he thought it a
crime, and that crime, some of the teachers have
for the last fifteen or twenty years been participating
in. This: terrible cramming to surfeit forced upon
scholars has always been an evil, and if this one
thing be abolished, as the new system provides, we
will succeed better in our school education.

FANNY JANAUBCIIEK
THIS (3 ATUDAY) EVENING,

IPHIGENIA IN TAmos,
THIRD FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

MLL'E. FANNY) JANAUSCHEK
previous to her departure for Furops.

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, April 4,
only night of Goethe's Immortal Drama, in five acts,

IPHIGENIA IN TAMS.
IPIiMENIA IN TAritis.

MLLE. FANNY JANAUSI ;lIEK
In her unrivalled character of Iphigeuin.

ftroNDAY VVENIND, April n.
Firer time of F. Halm'a Drama

TlifroNtA.DF:i
On, THE GLADIAToIt OF RAVENNA
TtiEgn AY, LAST NIGHT Bur ost

135' general desire. Schiller's
MAltle STuma.
WEDNE7-IDAY.

GRAND 1.74 REWELL

One lady teacher (who thought that the gentlemen
members were occupying all the time in their essays,
leaving a very meagre remnant of time for the ladies
to speak), said that if the system worked poorly in the
Iligh School (as many thought), it must necessarily
work bad with the lower schools.

A lively discussion ensued upon whether the gentle-
men were going'to allow the ladies time for speaking,
and a number of short addresses were made by some
of the female teachers, who desired to learn whether or
not if the lady principals, by the nowcode of study,
were to be responsible for the faults of assistants.
This was a question aboht which there was a great
deal of roundabout discussion. After further debate,
which was kept up for a lung time, the meeting ad-
journed.

AN ATTBMPTED SWINDLE.—About 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning?, a man called at the Laboratory of
Powers & Weightman, and represented himself as an
agent for Messrs. A. Yarmel & Co., established on
Narket street, and said that be wanted a qfiotrition of
sulphur morphia. It was given to him and he left,
about 12 o'clock a drrKtman appeared with the order
signed by this first individual, the reputed agent,and
asked for four boxes of the material which the order
called for. The young man in attendance at Sfessrs,
Powers & Weigbtmane, John Farr. thought that per-
haps all was notright, and accordingly he consulted
with the carman, and it resulted in the placing of tour
empty boxes into the cart. After the latter drove a
couple of squares, he met the swindler, who, think-
ing the boxes fnll,ordered them turned over to another
dravman, who in turn, when arriving at Nineteenth
and Pine streets, turned them over to another. This
change of carmen was all a ruse to break the trail and
1)51110 pursuers. The consequence Is .that he came
out minus moneyfor the local freightage on his
goods, and found at last his boxes empty.

What it Costs to Establish a Magazine
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette

writes from New York: "I hear it rumored
that a magazine, to be called the Urzirto-se, is
soon to appear in Boston, and will attempt to
rival the, Atlantic. Universe is a modest title for
a monthly, but I tear themagazine will not reach
all that it embraces in name. The experiment
of magazine publishing is not to be lightly under-
taken, and particularly in a small town like the
Hub, where the A tlantic has so firm a hold. Do
you ' know how much it cost to estab-
lish that same Atlantic? A gentleman.
connected with the dead and gone
house of Phillips, Sampson & Co.', told me re-
cently that the firm sunk a hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in the Atlantic—no joke in-
-I,nded—and matters that bore directly upon it.
'lt was,' said he, 'the reason of the destruction of
the house, though it is possible that the storm
would have been weathered, had not the senior
members of the concern died.' The house paid
large prices to the clique of Boston savans that
controlled the magazine, and allowed them to
have pretty much their own way. It endeavored
to secure the mostfamous authors of New Eng-
land, to be connected exclusively with its house,
and to this end paid more than any other pub-
lishers. ItgaveRalph Waldo Emerson 40 per cent.
on the selling price of his 'Representative Men,'
and other productions, a proportion that no
other publishing house would offer on any hook.

"The enterprise was a-great deal better for the
authors than the publishers, and reflected the
theory of Campbell. that these two classes were
natural enemies. Three years ego Beadle, the
celebrated 'Dime publisher,' commenced a maga-
zine which swallowed $30,000 before it was sus-
vended. lie paid liberally to authors and artists
and furnished a gocd publication, but somehow
it didn't take. The unsuccessful men ought to
imitate the example of John Murray, father of
the present Murray, who used to keep a bound
volume of his defunct paper in a conspicuous
place in his office parlor. When
:my of the numerous litterateurg about
him suggested a paper or magazine that ought
to pay, and urged him to undertake it, Murray
would shake his head, point to the volume in
Fight, and then suggest: 'There is the tomb of
£30,000; the tomb-stone is not worth its cost.' I
learn that. Mr. John Hecker, the well-known
(here) dealer inflour and farina, is about starting
a magazine or newspaper, to put forth his pecu-
liarviews about social life in general, and the ad-
ministration of law and justice in the metropolis.
Ile has already purchased a printing press and
some of the material for his new enterprise. After
sinking a few hundred thousand dollars, he will
probably be satisfied that the world cannot be re-
formed with ease."
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SECOND ANNUAL TOUR. IN AMERICA
ADAM FOREPAUGIPS

MAMMOTH ZOOLOGRAL AND.EQUESTRIAN ACe
GREG

Fmbracing ono of the moat extensive and variegated col
lectioun of

RARE AND CURIOUS ANIMALS
of every species known to the Zoological and OrnithologL
Nil world, from the SMALLEST EVEN TO TilE LAM,
GESTover before broughttogether finder one]Pavillion in
America, and compared with which,all othorehowe,how.
ever prett utioue, pale and glimmer with a feebleand un•
cottoin light.

Connected with thie
GIGANTIC MENAGERIE,

and without extra charge for admission, In the
BEST APPOINTED CIRCUS COMPANY'

Ever beton , placed in tho Ring, embracing a I ifd of all the
renowned in the Equestrian and Acrobatic world,among
tvWelt there doily appears. not on oenosional star only,

but the whole Equestrian Horizon le one
k XPANDED GALAXY UP CROWDED CONSTELLA.

TIONS.
Mr. Forepaugh,with n determination not to be excelled.

and conscious of the advantage ultimately to he de •

rived by bringing his exhibition fully up to the standard
of the bills RH dvertieed. keeping his own name before
the public without resorting to twinned or fictitious ones,

as is too often the case, hat. awed neither time, poins,uor
mmiev to make the Campaign of 1815 the TEI OF
HIS LIFE. this end, ho hos lied built, in the Hottest
end most magnificent style and finish,

CAGI S. FILLED WITH 11VINO WILD ANIMALS,
A GORGEOUS BAND CHARIOT, A COLOSSAL

CAR OF THEECONQUROR.
Thirty five elegantl* decoroted wagons for transporting

the Bay no go du Cirque. Also, os external accessories
THE LARGEST AND SMALLEST ELEPHAN IN

Tit E WORLD,
THE ONLY WHITE CAMEL,

ANI,
• LARGEST BLACK DROMEDARIES .

Ever imported. constituting
GRAND PRoCESSION

MORE TIIAN A SOLID MILE IN LENGTH..
This great exhibition will open for tho first time this

season
AT PIITLADEPIIIA,

CornerBROAD and WALLACEstreets,
One week only, commencing MONO AY. April 6.

Admission to both Circus and Managerle, 50 cents; chit.
drew under ten venni, 15cents. Doors open at 1 sni
P. M.; givingtu,, hours for inspection of animate before
the circus performances commence.

ADAM FOREPA UGH.
It Manager and Proprietor.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

GERMAN DRAMA.
DIRECTRESS

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
ADMISSION TICKliTs.... .....

UNF, DOLLAR.
EFsEEVED SEATS. FIFTY CENT

FAMILY CD ',CLE 50 CI'S. GALLERY, s 5 CTS
PROSCENIUM BOXES, SM.

TICKFTS ran be hnd fluid meat' , Fccured nt WITTM'S
IMlPic Store, 1(t11 Chestnut ntreet, and at the flex Office
,f the Academy.

7Lt'. (*eminence tit u, nib2.s if,

AI EUSEVIENTS.
i-lARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA MATINEES INHOR.
V ticultural Ball. will Clow on THURSDAY. April 130th,
1868, when tue.guth and Last Concert will be given.
Tickets at Boner's, 1102 'Climb:tut atrcet, and !Atha

door. inh9,t.a1>30.4

LIIIIIBER.

HORTICULTURAL.
TREES AND PLANTS.—APPLE, PEAR. CHERRY

&c.„ dwarf and standard large size bearing trees.
Peach trees by the hundred or thousand. Also, email

fruits by the dozen or hundred. Evergreens for screens,
hedges, &e. Orders addressed to JOHN PERKINS, Nur-
se and fruit farm, Moorestown, N. J. . • • lt•

Fresh Spiced Salmon,

Fresh Mackerel in Cans, '

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

MISSOURI WINES,
Diem the Vineyards of George Iluenann, Hermann. bto
The beet Willed ever produced in this country.

For ogle by

JAMES R. WEBB,
Roe S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Street",

DAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN
ciunati Ham, fleet consignment of the season, justre.

ceived and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No,
118 South Second Street.
141RESI1 PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT 10
r cents ran can. Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peae. also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale at
COCKY'S East End Grocery, No. LIB South Second
street.

EST INDIA HONEY AND.., OLD FASHIONED
TT Sugar House Molaeses by tho gallon, at COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second Street.

NEVIT YORK PLUMS, PITTED 'CHERRIES, VIR.
ginia Pared Peaches Dried Blackberries, in store and

for Bale at COUSTY Diet End Grocery: No.llB south
second Street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Bloaters, Spiced Salmon. Mess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale at COITSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
SecondStreet.
OHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUAIL

ty of Swcet Oil of own importation, just received
and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 11£1
SouthSecond street.

ALMERIAGRAPES.-100 KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
in arge M. ters and of superior quality, in storel

and for vale by M. F.JIPJLTaN, N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch streebs.
-"PRINCESS ALMONDS.:-NEW CROP PRINCESS PA,
1 per-sholl Almonds justreceived and for sale by M.P.
SPILLIN. N,W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

RAISINS! RAISINS I I-200 WHOLE, I4iw,F AND
quarter boxes of Double Crown Raisins, the best

fruit in the marke.t, for sale by K F. SPLLLRI, N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighth streets.

WATCHES. JEWELKY.

'LEWIS 'ANNUS &

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
JElvELity 4 SI[NEIL IItIRE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

802 Chestnut St., Phila..
Would iuvite the attention of purchasers to their torte

stock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
WATCIIES~

Just received,of the finest European makeralndependent
Quarter Second, and Seltwindlug; in Gold and Silver
(lases. Also; American Watches ofall sizes.

Diamond Sets, Pins, Studs, Rings,&c. Coral,Malaehlte,
Garnet and Etruscan Sete, ingreat variety.

Solid Silverware of all kinds, including a large assort.
mentsuitable for Bridal Pres&nta.

CLOTHS, (JAM 'um circuit, au.
OLOTII HOUSE, No. II NORTH SECOND ST.,
‘._.; Sign of the Golden Lamb.

JAMES C. LEE
have now on hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Spring and Summer Goods.expro,,sly
adapted to Men's and Boys' wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchants Clothiers

GOODS.
Tailors and others.

OATING .
Super Black French Cloths.
Super Colored French Clothe.
Black and Colored Pique Coatings. •
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.;
Caehmarette. all colors.
New Styles Ladies' Cloaking.
Sila Mixed Coatings. Le.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeekina.

do do Cassimeree.
New styles Fancy do.
All shades Mixed Doeskins.
Plaid and Striped Cassimeree.
Also, a large assortment of Cordejleaverteeris,Satinete.

Vestinge and geode for suits. at wholesale and retaiL
JAMES & LEE,

No.ll North Second street.
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

COPARTNEILSHIPb.

C"10-PA ItTN P.—HARVEY GT LIAM, CII4.P.LES
.' MATHEWS and GEO. W. MYERS are members of

our firm from this date.
FARREL, HERRING k, CO.,

629. Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

FTBIT l:A RV Ist, 1968. ap3

T3I.IILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY inr, 1803.
1, Mr. J. H. Butler (brotherof E. H. Butler) is a part-
ner in our fig in from and after this date.
rolil4o E. H. BUTLER do CO.

NAVAL STORES.
T)ICE—I2S CASKS CAROLINA RICE IN STORE AND
J for onto by COCHRAN, RUSSELL At CO.. N. 2
NorthFront etreet. . nptlttl

SOAP AND PAPER MAKERS—ROSIN IX STORE
and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., No. t ,.2

North Front street. ap2.tf

IATIIALE S, SPIRITS TURPENTINE, TAR AND
11 Pitch in Ntorc and for 811113 by COCHRAN, RUSiELL

& CO., No. North Front lifted.. ap2-tf§

I,IICSICAL.

DIAN() AND VOCALISM.—MOMS. A. WOLOWSKID3
JL ready to receive pupils at hia parlors, 70 ,1 locust Arcot.
Reception hours, 10 to 12and sto 6 o'clock. daily. mhfll-61

PAPER HANGINGS.
F. BALDERSTON k SON.

L. WALL PA PERS AND WINDOW STIADESt
nO Iwo 902 SPRING GARDEN Street.

amisTucuraori.

AMERMAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, S. E.
corner TENTH and WALNUT streets.

Pupilii for Sinning, Piano, -Violin, dtc., linty enter any
day this and next week. inftfts,trat*

ED (- 14ExlgeLsLagnEl4o g iO nL is,vvPeres-C dEll.Ty(3 2.[;;illTOY/ Vr
The Fecultiee of the College iind.Tneological Seminary,nt
Princeton. For catalogue liddreee.

a pl 12.t. REV. T. W. CATTELL.

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDI?,NTOWN. N. J.—THE
Summer Sessionwill commence April 16th. Forcata-

logues address
mh19,110 Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY', A. 11•L

HORSEMANSHIP--AT THE PHILADLL
N PIRA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, above

Vino, will be found every facility for acquiring
a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.
moat.' The School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed.
the horses safeand well trained.

- An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies.
Saddle Homes trained in the best manner.

•Saddle Homes, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, BIM

ping, ac,
THOMAS CRATGE Az SON

BOAHDING.

TAESIRABLE ROOMS, WITH BOARD. 1524 CHEST
.1 NUT Street. ap2 at"

DUCHINIERY, IRON, &U.

CLARK'S
FARMERS' BOILER
eaube made toboil withono third
bun fuel thanany other. It is par-

ly adapted for MAN [NAO-
S I.7ItERS, FARMERS and ME.

ANICS. Sold with or without
covers or wheola, and from SO to
12 tuallona in [Az°.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. S. CLARK,
loos Market Street, Philadelphia.

mll2O

STOVES r►ND HEATERS.
THOMAS S. DIXON &SONS.

Late Andrews & Dixon,
No. 1824 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturers of LOW DOWN.

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood Mrs.

ALSO,WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For WarmingPublic and PrivateBuilding&

REGISTERS,VENTLLATOM
AIM

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOBaNG•RANQEB, BATH-BOILERS.WHOLESALEand RETAIL

A AI)P. AI 1 4/
SATURDAY EVENING.' And! IS, Ibis.

?it ESPELSSOII S E 'S
CAIPLINIENTARY COM;ERVN THEIR MUSICAL

UIhECII)R.
R .1 EA N 1. 1)15! IS.

When they will perform, ii... ,bted by a number of emb
bent :traits.

WA ',KIWIS N 1G 11T,.by Mendeleohn.
LI tHI INE. by Hitler.
(Mt HAI. FANTASI k, by Beetho-yeb.

TICKETS. $l. with a Reeerved Sear. can be obtained
t the Society.B Office (Louie Me.) et's Music Store). 12.7,4

Uhretnut atrced, and Mr .1. E. "ould'e New Warefuonke.
10 2.3 CheAnut street. FeeTrogranonea at the Miuii" Star.

Thu Saleof Secured Seytts trill commence on Tilt R.
DAN. April 9111. The holders of yellow ticket. , can ex'.

s lAa I

L.. La 4.1

GRAND REOPENING, MONDAY, APRIL 6th,
with MeDONTOLIGIP3
Gorgeona prectncl, of

1 HE BLACK CROOK,
THE BLACK CRoOK,
THE BLACK CROOK,

which will be produced upon a scale of
ITINEQUALLED GRANDEUR,

Introducing hin
PA RISIENNE BALLET TROUPE,

Led by the car brated
M'LLE PEPITA ROVRRA,
M'LLE MARIE SANDA,
M'LLE TAN AORA MANI,

AND
FULL CORPS DE BALLET,

Under the direction of
SIG. CARLOS MARRAVIN.

THE TILANSPORMATI,AN cCENE
ANu

CRYSTAL• CASCADE
G vorro 11F BTALACTA

Will be of eurpnw.ing bonuty
AND IIEWILDERING FASCINATION.

The honk for renewed seats will be opened on Wednee
ey T1,6,11i111!. At hi toeinek-Jntthe tit,t six pertormatteeit

W 0.111.1.ka"1! IMArttE--.
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, April 4,

Sixth Nightof
MR. F. DWIN BOOTIE.

Who will appear In Shield's Romantic Play of
THE APOSTATE.

Assisted by the brilliant young artiste.
MISS MARY MoVIUKER.

Count Pescara.. ..Mr. EDWIN ROOTH
Florenda. .......... Miss MARY MoVICKER

To conclude with
M

Craven's........Drama of
EG'S DIVERSION.

MONDAY—EDWIN BOOTH ac
RI.OHELIEU.

111/16. Jolibs itligNPLi ARCH STREET
hi

TLIEATRE.
Begins to 8.

BENEFIT OF MR. IL ravEtts.
TI MEE GLottlotid PIECES.

TO-NIGHT. SATURDAY, APRIL 4th, 1841A.
IdATHILDE.

BEN BOLT.
Burletopm BLACK EYED SUSAN

MR. RIVERS IN VI !LEE CHARACTERS.
Aided by tho Full Company.

MONDAY—Eiret time in America
Eoberteon'e New Comedy, entitled

"PLAY,'
With Every Scene New.

GreetCeet. New Effect•

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OF

BUILDING LUMBER(
AND

HARD WOODS.
F. H. WILLIAMS,'

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streit&
thll2-Ar to th 51m

PHELAN & BUCKNELLu
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,

ALL TfIICKNESBES. CLEAN AND DRY.
PINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND winrE PINE t 3 'INGLES,
SEASONED LUMBER, •

MICHIGAN, CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA. •
ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.

FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

1868. JOIST.SPRI;UE JOIST. 1868.
sPitecr. JOIST.

lIEMLOCK.
I I EMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

)(JAIME STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

MAULS, BROTHER 4: CO.,
9..500 SOUTH STREET.

' FLORIDA FLOORING. 171666. FLORIDA FLOORINo.
eAItoLINA OOHING.
VIRGINIA FLOORINU,

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASII FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STK!' BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK. -

IE6B. IVABETRUIrigI3III 1868.
WALN UT 110 A ILDS. •
WALN UT PLANK.

KR' I I'MDF1868. ENTEIIFiAIKEERSS' R. IBGS.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT' AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEAsONED CHERRY. 1868..

ASIL
. WHITE OAK PLANK Atia BoARDs.

,lIICKOIO%.

1868. (AGAR AKERS. Co
(MAR Hu >< MAKERS. 1000.

SPANIan UE)AR itox
FOR SALE Low.

1‘,;“•Q GAM,LINA SGANTLING
I_l(j., cARoLINA T. siLLS

N GRWAy SGANTLING.
LARGE AssoieniENT.

ltt,(N.

IS6B. CEDAR S . i I 's GLES,
CEDAR SHINGLES, I 6Ci..

C) 1•1:ESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTN I'l' PLANK. AND BOARDS.

_li",,,.1(' ' SEASON E'l CLEAR PIN I:. 1 ~..0 ~.2
SEAS. 'NED CLEAR PIN r:. if 'Oi ,7.
CHM( E rA•rrEuv PINE.

SPANR,II CEDAR FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR

MA ULF:. lifto rPER & CO.,
2.z00 SOUTH STREET.

NMURAM tlE.

crIATEM EN; OF TIIE, CONDITION OF TOE II INIE
LIFE DOMPAN Y. OF NEW N'ol:K.

oN THE Til Ila Y.FiIiST DAY OF DECDAIBEE, A. D.
he property orassets held hy,the Company:

Anicunt of on hand $5O 4 12
Amount of premiums fu hands of agent. and

In course .4 1241;:i
A 111 Otlnt of loans secured by bonds and mort-

geve.., constituting the first lien on real ,es-
tato, on which there Is less than one year's .
int,ruet due and owing. ..... 1.,..111;0) 00

Amount of stocka owned by the Comp any;
viz:

U. S. 5per cent. bond—par value., ?liid,soo;
market vaPie . 971,450 00

. . .

U.B. 7-30 Treaeury notreii--par value, *;5,001;
market value...... . . . ........... , ....... „.. V.,000 03

State bonda par value, Eilf,e,Ooo; market
value. 53,50 ,1 00. .

lirookls n City bon&-par value. *155,030:
market value ............. ........

......_,....
155,550 W

U. 6. '1 rearoty nrtei, k7-3.1 ,,j. $1,100; U. S.
Treasury note» (520'e)

fi

*7,We—beld an col.

Deferred prem oiums,beingloanronnartertYand half-
7,955 al

3 early premiunoi for the year 0,5X1. fp
Accrued intereet. ............................... 2.t2fi be
l'erronal property 3,500 1.0
Amount of premium loam bearing Interest... 741,1u3 711

81.6{1097

Amount of focAes during the year—all of
which have boon pald.. . .....

.......

A moon._ of dividond. do,:fared.
Amount of dividoude declared and not yet

due .... ........
........ ......... ........ 819.87 Fitt

Income of the company, viz.:
Amount of carlt premiums received. ......... 8476.471 14
Amount ofpremium loans taken by the cow.

psny....- "

....
....... , 317,404 99

Amount of pretninms earned.-- ~_bll.bl'o 13
Amount of iuterert money received from the •

investments of the company.... ........ frIOIR

Expenditures of the retnpang.

Amount of IOPPCS paid Miring the year........ $17.4.450
Amount of dividends paid duringthe year... 117,53.1 00
Amount paid during the year—cornmions,

taxed and all other expenses of the cum.
161.:01 97pau

1L HARTFORD,
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY Or.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
C. C. KIMBALL, President.
T. O. ENDERS, Vice President.

B. TOWER, Secretary. ,„

'Thie Company insures
'HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE •

against Death by Fire, Accident or Disease. Also, against
I heft and the IIera Ms ofTransportation.

Put 1.111 ELPII Bcrpaursars.

P. B. Kingston, Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. R.R.
B. Brooke,,Manager Comm'i Agency, Ledger Building.

A. di IL Lejainbre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers. 143
Chestnut stre,t.

David P. Moore'sBons, Undertakers. ff" Vine et.
C. 11. Brush. Man'r ,Etna Life las. Co., 4th bell. Chestnut.
11. R. Deacon. Lumber dealer, 2014 Market at
tit°. W. Reed ILlAhlesale Clothier, 421 Marketat

M C. WARD, General Agent
Forrest Building, Noe. 121 and 12311. Fourth et..

tipl 3m Philadelphia, Pa.
QTABILITY, FIDELITY, MUTUALITY.

HOME
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF NEW YORK.
PRINCIPAL

J'
OFFICE, NO. 258 BROADWAY.

WALTER S. GRIFFITVI, nEstnnsr.
ASSETS, NOW NEARLY 152.000,000.

All safely invtsted in Molted States bonds and other lead.
ing securities.

DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY.
RATES OF PREMIUMAts.plyv AS OILIER LEADING

COMPANIES.
A credit of one-third of the premium allowed, if de-

sired.
No extra premium charged for reeidence or travel in

ally part of the world.
ESLER CO raoN, corner FOURTH and LIBRARY

streets, PIIILADELPHIA, Manage'e and GeneralAgents
forPennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware.

N. B.—Liberal arrangements made with good eolicl.
tore. inh2l3-ihtti.Lek

COAL AND WOOD•

COAL .
--

SOW MARKET STREET. -
The undersigned of the late firm of Wm. Thornton 12Co.

having purchased all the right and interest of the maid
late firm, is nowprepared to serve his friends and the
public generally with the beet quality of coal, at the
following prices:

Schuylkill at 186 00 per ton; Lehigh, $8 50; Large Nut,
$5 00; Lehigh, $55U.- Where Ihope byikrict attention to
business to give general satisfaction to all that may give
me acall.

THOMAS THORNTON, an OldSoldier,
2006 Marketstreet.

Residence 1424 North Seventh street. Orders through
Mail promptly attended to. mh5.lM-4

FRECK.B CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTIIER FIRST-..:LASS COALS;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

SCOTT S; CARRICK,
fe2o-3m 1846 MARKET STREET.

P MoGARRY els SON,
.1. . 0x...a.t0s RI

CEMENT. SAND,
HAIR. &0..

• WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.
fe22-2mo ALSO. COALAND WOOD.

D. MASON BINE& JOIIN Y. EILITIA.Irr.
MBE

theirstoUNDERckSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
.1. of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.

which, with tho preparation given by us, we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. i 5 S. Seventh
street. DINES. tiREAPE,

i 010.1 f . Arch street wharf. BdutylkilL

SADDLES, UAB.NESS; &e.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THECity and County ofPhiladelphia: -in Divorce. MarchTerm. 1668. Ne. hi. ANDREW L. STILES vs. ELLENJOSEPHINE STILES.' To ELLEN JOSEPHINESTILES, the respondent above named:
dfadava:—You will please take notice that Interrogse.twice to be aomfnistered to the witnesses In this .case onthe part of the Libellant have been filed and Pasted in theProthonotary's (Mee of said Court; and that the wit•messes will be produced, sworn or affirmed and examinedbefore John J.. lUditowcY, Jr., Esq., Examiner appointed

by the Court for that purpose, on WEDNESDAY, April
22, 1601, at 4 o'clock, P. M. at his Office, No. 605, on theNorth side of Walnut street, above Sixth, in the city of
Philadelphia, when and where you may attend, or in themeantime you mayfile Crossinterrepatories if you think.proper. CHARGES D. FREEMAN,sp4•lst4 Solicitor for Libellant

- -
IN 'IIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 Staten for the Eastern Diotrict • of Peunrylvanim,—ln

- At Philadelphia, April lot. 1861—The
undersigned hereby gives notice of lile appoint lent as
nosignee of HENRY ft GODSIIALIJ, of then city of Phila.ilhielphia. in the County of Philadelphia, and State. of
Pennoylvania, within maid District, who has boon ad-
judged a Bankrupt,upon his own petition by cold District
Court. '

WM. VOGDES. Pastime,
I t.28 &lath Want etreet

To the ereditoro of the Bankrupav 4
1N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TILE UNITED

STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT (IF
PENNSYLVANIA---In Bankruptcy, at PhiladolPhio.Apt 3, 1868.-7he undersigned hereby gives notice of bin
appointment as assignee of SEBASTIAN SACRiSTE, of
Philadelphia, in the County of. Philadelphia, and State
of Pennsylvanut, within said District, Who haa been ad•judged n bankrupt upon hia own petition. by, the said
District Court. WM. VOGDES. Assignee,

No.12,3 South Sixth greet.
To the Creditors of the Bankrupt. apt. sat.*

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of Mrs. ItOdE 0011BIN, late ROSE Inn/S.—The Auditor appointed by the

Court to audit, settle and adjust the seventh account
of ANN THOMAS. surviving Trustee, undtr the will of
the Rev. WILLIAM P, HINDS, deceased, and to report
disttlbution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant, will meet the partks interested for the purpose ofhis appointment. on MONDAY. April 6th. 166Y, at 12
o'clock M. at him office, No. 115 South FifthStreet, tothecity of Philadelphia.

• JAMES IL CASTLE.rob 26 tb,a.tusts Auditor.- -
.

N DISTRICT COURT OF TIM UNIT .DHtates for the Eastern District of Pennsylvaufar-In
Ilankniptcy. At Philadelphia, the 13th day of March,
A. 1).„ The undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis appointment as assignee of WHAJA5f P. HAFT&
of Philadelphia. in the county of Philadelphia and
State of Pennsylvania. within said District. who 11118been adjudged a bankrupt upon life own petition by the
said District Court. WM. VOGDES. Assignee,

No. Ilitiouth Sixth Ht.
To the Creditors of the Bankrupt uth2B sat*

77 N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
J STATES FOR TIIF. EASTERN DISTRICT DPPENNS!'DVANIA.—In ;Bankruptcy.— At Philadelphia.
Mll'llll7. lit•o3. The undereigned hereby giTCY notice of
bis appointment an assignee of JOHN C, LOVE, of
Thiladeiphirt,intheFount Philack4phia. and State of
Fr nnsylvania, within sald district. who haa been sd•
lodged a bankrupt upon his own petition, by the said
District Court. • 'Vg M. VOGDES. Assignee.

No. 124-Soutti sixth piniet._

To the Creditors of the Lankrupt. u1t28,...3t0
______ _

_TiIE DISTRICT COlill,T, OF ,UNITED
I Ftatea for the Ea.tent Diatrict of Penucylvania.--In
Rankreptcy—No 420.-1 o s hem it may concern.--The
undersigned Lerebv gives notice of hi, appointment as
Ac.fgnee of WIL.I:IA3I t1..51 A ItTIN. of the city ofPhila-
delphia, in the county of Philadelphiaand Statr of Penn-
or,,,,lcsoia. I.ithin said District, sett° he,s been adjudged a
Itatikrupt open LIA own petition by the 111etriot Court
of told dirtrict. JOHN LOH gitTS,

rolde.•.::t I 1 'Suet), width. . .„
At Philadelphia. the 116'th day or 1.1arch. A. D.
N TAI: DISTRICT COURT Mr THE uNiTmr)
STATES FOIL THE PASTERN DISTRICT •OF

PESNsYLVA NIA. - ill liat.kr+lptey.--At Philadelphia,
Murat the 26th, A. 1), 1).6L,

. , .

The undeirigued.herehv vivre notice of lag appoint-
merit Pt, r rAfrnee of Dr C. M9Ottli of S'hiladel-
l.bia, 4t tho County of NLUa phis at d State of Penn•
evlvs.luift. wltr.tu raid Diftt*l. *rho luoilheen adjudged a
Jtarkrupt nj.c..o his own petition tor the eat() DI/strict
Corrt. WM, VIADVS,

1111,24 rft• V2.1 south Sixth dtrt.Net.
o the Lreditoni of the Bankrupt.

N Tun r6sTlticT couirr or TUE UNITED
STATES Fait IIE P.AsTERN DISTRICT OP

PENNSY INA NIA. IN 114 Niii;t:i•Tcy, A'l' P7III.AU➢Ir
rut A. Yard, 11,c With, A. D. P.64.

cnd.wiirccd h-retiy ;Aver notice of hip aryiaint-
mcnt 8,1 ,̀1120V0 Of WOLUCIT IH.II A ititidON. it.
cli.lphia in, the county and State of
Peunpyirpnia. within paid District, tcho hav hem ad-
jud?,,l o li.nitrupt, upon hip own petition, by the nald
Vimnict Cotrt. WM. VOGDES Anglance,

&,uth etruet.
Tr. the ("red dors ofthe Bankrvirt.

NEI ED STATES' MARSItAL'S oFFICE. EAST 6:11NL DinThlt.:l OF PENNSYLVANIA.
l'lto.cort.enta. afarch

Thur. ie to glee notice: That on the 71th day of March.
A. D.troll. a ,?varrant lu Bankruptcy was issued agoinit
the Wale of OW}N L. JONE& of Philadelphia. in the
county of Philadelphia. and State of Peuresylva.
nit. who list been adjudged a bankrupt, on his
ownpetition: that the payment of any debts
and delivery of any property belonaing to much bankrupt.
to urn, or for hit ure, and the tranrfer ofany property ny
him,are fr•r bidden by law: that a meeting of the creditors
of the raid bankrupt, to prove their debt,. and to (hoot+,
one or more a#rigneet ofhit estate. will beheld at a • ourt
of listkrut,tcy. to be holden at N0.633 Walnut *tree.
Philadelphia. before WILLIAM MelflellAEL. Ite-
glider, on the :artday of April. A.D. PM, at 2Mo'cAXEllock P.M.

ELLt.
United Staten )farthal. at Siewnger.inh2l43t

1' 'PATERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE ESTATE OF
1.4 EMELIE BUSSIER. deceased. having been granted
to the undersigned. all persons haring claims or demands
against the estate of said detedent, are requested to make
known the same to him 'without delay, and all persons
indebted tosaid estates are requested to make payment.
THOS. 11111PLEI. Executor, No. 51 North Seventh
street_ ml4l edt'

PATERS TESTAMENTARY TO. THEESTATE OPLB. FtANKLIN MENDENHALL. deceased, having
been granted tothe undersigned, all persons having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent. are re-
quested to wake known the same to tbern without delay.
lied ail person' , indebted to said estate are requested to.
rnake payment JOILN ItMATLACK. THOS. SHIPLEY
Executory. No. 3D North Seventh street. rnh.21.6,60

T ()USA I'. DICK. BY HER NEXT FRIEND. ELI
3.4NEWNASI. vs. ROBERT DICK, Common Pies, in
divorce, March Term. lea. No. H.

To ROBERT DICK. Respondent, Fir: You will please
take notice that interrogatories., with the mimes and
occupation of the witueseee tobe examined in the above
case, have been filed and posted in the Prothonotery's
Office:said 'With 016111 will be emottled before im Roberti ,,
examiner. appointed by the Court, at his ottice,_ No. 13i S.
iiixth street. city of Philadelphia, on MONDAY. April 13,
I. at 3 o'clock. P. when nnd where you may attend
if you think proper. JOHN C. REIMIEFFER,

n 147-150 Attorney for Libellant.

NEW runzAtutormorisi,
N E W BO OKSNEW BOOKS:

PUBIJSBF.D THISDAY AND FOR SALE BY
T. B. PETERSON

No. 306 ESTNUT STREET. I'D It. OELPIIIIL

MRS. LIRRIPER'S LODGINGS; AMD MRS. LIRRI-
PER'S LEGACY. By Charles Dickens. Coo:totem
and unabridged edition. One large octavo
volume, printed from now. large and clear
tyre. Price Twenty-five cents. Being the • Twen-
ty second volume of "Peterson' Cheap Edition far the
Million of Charles Dickens's I,Worke."

TILE BLACK DWARF;• AND A LEGEND OF MON.
ROSE. 13y Sir Waiter Scott. Being the Eighth

volume -of ant/entire now edition of "The Waverley
bevels." now publishing In twenty.six weekly calumet'.
at Twenty cents each, or Five Dollars for a complete
get, and sent post-paideverywhere. "Old Mortality.'
Roy" 'The Antiquary," "Guy Diannering." 'Kenil-
worth." "Ivanhoe' and "Waverley" are also published
at Twenty cents ,each.

•
•

THE MA.RRIAGE 'VERDICT. An entire newbook. Bc'
Alexander Dunne. author of "Countof Monteambito."
"The Three Guard/mon," etc. One volume,' octavo.
Price Fifty cents.
All Books eent postage paid on receipt ofretail price.
All Books published are torsale by us time moment they

are bailed fromthe prose, at Publishem' prices. Call in
person, orsend for whateverbooks you want, tic

T. D. PETERSON & 13ROTIIERS, •
306 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.Pa.

UST READY—BINGBAISPS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
")1New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Lau=Forthe useof Schools. With exercises and vocabularies
By William Bingham. A. M. Superintendent of the
Bingham School.

The Publisher@ take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work is nowready. and they invite a careful
examination samee lame,Copiesomparison with other
works on the subject. will be furidshed to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

PriceSl
Published by E. if. BUTLER & CO,

137 South Fourth streo4
PlniadelPhia.

And for dale by Booksellers general. "In

Lecturee.—A newCourse ofLectures, as delivered atthe
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub-

jects: flow to live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity

and Old Age ; Manhood generallyreviewed; The cease of
Indig.estion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. -Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for-
•warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, byaddressing J. J. Dyer, 25 School street. Book
ton. felt lytt.

. .

7ROOKB BOUGDT,. BOLD AND EXCHANGED AT
JAM P.B BA 'A% 1108 Marketstreet. PUP& tele.'"

POCKET 11001109. '
'

„

NEW CORDAGE FACTORV
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No.El N. WATER and 98 N. DEL. avenue

TV c rkylli Church QllllCtitiOn.
„ ,LONDON, April ..1-enounigut. —.rue nouee of Com-

mons was denselyi crowded to-night, both. on the

floor and in the gallerieg, long before the hour for the

commencement of tee thepr.Meedings :

Mr. Martell rose and moved anadjournment to the
2fith inst., when the House should rise to-night. If
In the division the Liberals should have a majority,
then the House might go into Committee onthe Irian
Church, report primrose and Vesetne the debate on
the 27th. He promised that the budget would be
produced on the 23d instant. The motion was
agreed to.

Thedebate on the Irish Church was then resumed.
Mr. Coleridge bald it was quite possible to be a de-

Nora friend of the English establishment, and at the
same time a foe to the established Church ofIreland.
The latter was flourishing before ft was endowed by
the State, and was thriving now In the colonies and
the world over, withont State aid, and would survive

all establishments. The union was, in his opinion,

repealable. Tee Church of England was tolerant,
that of Ireland was by force of circumstances bigoted

end militant; it should be plucked up by the roots.
The ministers had not said it would not disestablish
thaelrish Church. Even Mr. Hardy, who went wither
than any other member of the:government, said, taut
only in that care be would resign.

Mr. Hardy, internilitingMr. Coleridge, said the min-
istry would oppose the resolves proposed by Mr.
Gladstone. and would never aid the dikeetablisinnent
of the Irish Church.

Mr. Coleridgesaid the resolve was not an abstraet
proposition, for it would show to Ireland that En-
glsuid had begun toregard the question tram the Irish
point of view, andwould right other wrongs of Ire-
fond asthey arose; when her garrison should he pen-
eioned off Ireland would acet the omen- the war
would be overand she dealwoulet England on friend-
ly terms. .

Beresford Hope opposed the amendment of
Lord Stanley, proposing to throw the whole subject
over to the next Pediment.

Mr. stansfeld also spoke against the amendment.
Mr. Lamyon and Viscount Hamilton, spoke in

favor of postponement, and Mr. Nugent and Mr.
Livod against it.

Earl Mayo said the dimendowment of the Irish
Church would increase absenteeism on the part of
landlords from Irish poll indefinitely. Ho owned to
the exietencoof discontent, but this measure would
divide Ireland into two hostile camps, for Feel auesta
had gotto be basedon hatred to the Irish Church.
Heslaked for delay, and the obtaining of further in-
formation. He ehould oppose the resolves to the
last as factious and mischievous.

Mr. Cardwell said nothing was to be gained by de-
lay. The Liberals had aclear and intelligible issue
toplace before the country, and the Tories should be
asexplicit. He hoped the Premier would tell the
House what his views really were.

Mr. Dlearell said the Hoare had been suddenly
called to go into committee for the disestablishment
of-the IrietiChurch. He had to consider the best
mode of meeting thhi movement. He might have
moved the previous question, or have met the propo-
sition with a direct negative, denying that any
change .in the frith Church was desirable,
but having admitted that a beneficial change

- was —poesible that,.course _ was _ impracticable._
The government had therefore moved an amendment,
the ouscurity of which he justified by the maxim of
Sirilotert Peel, thatministers should never state their
policy in an amendment if attempted at length, it
would be cumbrous, and if brief it would tie amnigir-
ens. But they should eeize the salient points and
maintain them.

Mr. D'lsraeli mentioned two points which would
defeat the resolves, viz: That the time -was inopp
tune. as a commission wae now examining Into church
atfaireand this Parliament was morally incompetent
tosettle the question. He then attacked Mr Glad-
stone for his adoption and urging of the crusade. The
act of union was a solemn covenant between the Irish
and Enalleh Protestants, to be oelserved in all its bear
lags. Mr. Gladstone had appealed to the new Ifo.ise,
bat the new House could not be hOodwinked :mu
erring these privileges.

Ike attacked Mr. Cranbanrne and his motives, and
said the Only effect would be to evoke our ef..o eV*
from his cave of Adagain. and joinhim to the chorus
or ref:law:el malignity. But now taey had the hour
and the mode, though FOUIthOW the man was not yet
bete. his remarks were on the defensive: he had
never attacked any manin his life. fa:ries-of -Peel.-1
He admitted that -there was something critical Its the
ethere et Ireland., but said there was na danger from
Fenian:one that was prostrated so low that no call ter'
revolnti. nary 113e8S1311:15 could rw made. Tee Irish had

. always bad his vrtupathy. kle did riot despise their
mE.t.a:ental grievance,

-

but the Irish were nut a cln-
quereil race, nor was the Churcha badge of conquest.
The Tory, policy was one of conciliation; they had
sought to aid the Catholics in order to etrenatken
the Protestants and attain equality. It bad been anc-
ceeefol, but Mr. Gladstone proposed to change
which outraged the feelings of a lei ge and influential
part ofthe community. What was to be thougra, of a
statesman who should throw a firebrand into the state
and kindle the direst flames? The plan proposed was
confiscation. Ritualists and Papists had long been
plotting to seize, with the aid ofthe Liberal party,the
supreme power ofthe realm, and if the present move-
mentshoeld succeed, the crown iteelf would be in
danger. .

Mr. Gladstone said much of-the speech of the
Premier was theresult of a heated imaginetion so far
as the endowments of the Irish Church were
concerned. The Liberate only proposed founding
them for the benefit_ of the State revenues.
Ireland bad been for three years in a state
of war. The habeas corpus was suspended, and only
the great power of England had kept dawn disaffec-
tion. The recent imperial state letter was a symp-
tom of moreperilous affairs abroad, and it was ne-
cowry thatthe House should face this question at
orce.

LONDON. April4-3 A. M.—At2;15 this morning the
debate ended and a division took place, on Lord
Stenley'e amendment to postpone the consideration of
Mr. Gladstone's twelveuntil-the next-Parliament.-

Six hundred members voted, and the amendment
was defeated by sixty majority. The announcement

• was greeted with -wild cheera by the Liberals. On
going into committed, which motion was carried, Mr.
Gladstone's resolves were carried by a majority of
fifty-six.

In committee, Mr. Gladstone moved his first reso-
lution, and that the committee report progress.

The Prince and Princess of Wales and other mem-
bers ofthe, royal family stayed in the royal gallery
during theentire debate.

The House, at 3:20 A. 31., adjourned.

The New Uerristry Leiw.
llArausneno, April 3.—Thefollowingis the portion

of the general registry law, passed by the Senateand
Rouse of Representatives, which refers to Philadel-
phia:

The aldermen for the respective wards of Philadel-
phia shall constitute a board for the appointment of
canvassers ofelections in saidcity; themid board ehall
meet on the first Monday in June in each year at a
place tobe provided for them by the Councils of mild
city, and it is hereby made the duty of the ;Select and
Common Councila of said city to provide the same,
and at said meeting organize said board by electing
ono of their • number president, and they shall also
elect a clerk and a messenger; the said board may
adjourn their meeting fromtime to time astheir Mist-
imes mayrequire. it shall be the duty of said board,
on or before the first Monday of August, in each and
every year, to appoint three respectable citizens for
each election division of said city, all of whom shall
not be of the same political party, and who shall be '
residents of the ward of which the Paid division for
whichthey areappointed is a part, to be canvassers of
eaid electiondivision, and theclerks of the said board
shall forthwith notify the said canvassers of their ap-
pointment, and any vacancy occurring m the said can-
vassers shall be filled by appointment by the Board
of Aldermen. It shall be the duty of the said
canvassers, orja majority of them, to meet at the reg-
ularplaces for holding elections in their respective
election divisions, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, of
the first Monday of September in each year, and pro-
ceed open that and the two days next ensuing to make
out an alphabetical list of all each persons as they
iahall know to be qualifiedelectors wb.ohave voted at
any preceding general election therein, and shall
state opposite said names whethersaid elector is or is
not a housekeeper, and if he be, the number ofhis
residence and als o his occupation, and when he is not
a houeekeeper, his occupation, place of boarding and
with whom; saist when-completed-shall be-slgned-
by the said canvassers, or a majority of them,
who shall take and subscribe, on oath or affirma-
tion, before an alderman of said city, that said list
is a true list of the voters in the said election di-
aisionwho have heretofore voted in said election

eo far as the same are known to them ; and
Mad canvassers shall then prepare three copies ofsaid
Bate, one of which ihali be left with the City COM-
mlsetoeversone with the Board of Aldermen, and the
other they shall retain. The City Commissioners,im-
mediately upon receipt of the same, shall cause to tie
printed and posted, at least in ten places in each
election division, a copy of the said list, with the
oaths of "'the canvassers appended thereto, together
with a notice that the Board of Canvassers will meet
at the place of holding the general election in said
divisionon the twelfth day iinmediately preceding
the day of general election, and for two days then en-
suing, for the purpose of revising, correcting, adding
to, subtracting from, and completing the list. It shall
be the duty of said canvassers of each division, or
a majority ofthem, to meet at the place for holding
the general election in said divieion, on the twelfth,

' day immediately preceding the day of general election,
and for two days next eneuing, and they shall' then
and there proceed torevise eaid list and correct the
same by striking from it the name of any person
whom they shall know or receive satisfactory proof
of being deceased, or who shall have removed from
said election division, andby addingthereto the name,
residence and occhpation of any person whoshall, to
their satisfaction, in conformity with the provisions

\of this act, prove himself to be a qualified elector of
raid election division and for this purpose the said
canvassers etuill remain in session from teno'clock in
the forenoon,' until seven o'clock in the after,
noon 'of . Of said daye; each person so
claiming to be' entitled' to vote therein shall
prOduce' at least one qualified voter of the said OAS-
aim as avitneee of theresidence'of said claimant in
said divisionfor the period of at least ten days nazt
preceding the general election ,thennext ensuing,
which' witness' shall take'and'Subseribe an affidavit to
the fact stated by him. • which affidavit shall define
clearly theresidence of the person so claiming, tobe a
voles,- and the person so claiming, the right tobe reg-
istered shall also take and subscribe. an affidavit

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Union (Br), Carolan, 72 hours from Savannah,

in ballast to E A Souder& Co. Experienced heavy NE.
gales dot inc the passage.

Steamer Old North State. Swaine. 45 hours from James
River, with lumber to Moore Whoutly & Cottingharm

StramerA C Stimers.Knox, 24 ;hours from New York,
with Judea to W 1' Clyde & Co.

Steamer E C Biddle. McCue, 24 hours from Now York
with d•dee to W 1' clyde & Co.

Schr Ariedne. Thomas. 1 day from Smyrna, Del. with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Behr Vandalic, Sevin, 2 days from Leipsic, Del. with
grain to Joe E Palmer.

Schr Sarah & Mary. Bueks.on, I day from Dover. Del.
with grain to Jae Barrett.

Seim Nile, Collins, 3 dare from Leipsic, Del. with grain
to Jos E Palmer.
bar Everglade, Leland, from New Haven, in ballast to

J E Bagley & Co.
Schr Annie,Deming, Middletown.

PUT BACK.
SchrGettysburg. Smith.hence for Boston, returned to

port on Friday afternoonfor repairs. (fa pt Smithreports
that when oft Cheater at 3 PM on Thursday, was struck
by a eqsall from NW.which blew away foresail,mainsitil,
main boom and main gaff.

CLEARED.YESTERDAY. •

Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes. Havana, Thos Watt-
-fiblifit'Sons. •
SteamerArise, Matthews, Boston. 11.Winser & Co.
k teenier Chester, Jones, New York, W 1' Clyde & Co.
SteamerBeverly. Pierce, New York, W P Clyde is Co.
Steamer S Shrtver, Dennis, BaltiMore, A droves, Jr.
Bark Annie TI oop (Bo,Troop, Rotterdam, U U Vau Horn.
Schr M & E Henderson, Price, Sagua, S & W Welsh.

MEMORANDA
Ships Sonoran% MeAlpiln,from Liverpool for this port,

woe off the Skerries at lu AM 201 h tilt.
Ship 10 Aymar, Sawyer. from Montevideo 24th Jon, at

•New York yesterday, Pith hides.
Ship Mohongo, McGonagle, was loading at London-

derry 18th ult. for Baltimore.
Ship Norseman, Swinton, cleared at Liverpool 19th tilt.

for Sun Francisco
Steamer Denmark, Thomsen, for Liverpool, cleared at

New York yesterday.
• Steamer Bortuela (N GI), Frozen, cleared at New York

yesterday for Hamburg.
Steamer A NVinants, Quinn, at New York Id inst. from

Dt lowan Breakwater.
SteamerAriadne, Eldridge, at Galveston 26th ult. from

New York.
Bark le A Souder. Payne, from Antwerp for Cardiff. at

Deal 10thult.
Bork Harvest Moon. Bartlett, sailed from Trieste 16th

ult. for Bin deaux.
Bark Chanticleer, Moore, sailed from Belfast, Ire. 18th

ult tor New York. •
Sehr Rebecca Pierce, at New York 21 Inst. with cargo

from wrecked 'steamer Coquette.
Sahr ellpatrick. clew ed. at Portland let instant

for this port.
Schr '1hos TTitling; Allen,- cleared at Portland 2d lost.

for this port. .
Behr Maggiel 9 Gray, Pillsbury, at. Messina7th ult. from

Catania.,
SchrYrale, Mem!, ,frore New 'York, at Savannah 9d

instant.
Behr Montezuma, Qor.don,nt portsmouth 30th ult. from

New Castle, Del.
Behr Nadab;Chenel. .Failed' from Newburyptilse Ist

for Boston.
Bohn JesseWillianison, Corson. and George 11 Squires,

Timmons. sailed from Richmond let inst. for thfe port, the
former via James river, to load with lumber.•

Behr Addle M Bird, from Matanzas for this port, before
reported put into Norfolk with loss of sails, reports en-
countered the gale of 20th, during which she carried
away her jibboom. split foresail and mainsail and stave
aportion of 0110 mireon deck.,, she bore up for Norfolk
for repairt.i. •

" t •
Bohr Freddie L Porter, Chapman, at Messina 13th

from:l4o* , : -.

Saw S L Itupoeil, Smith, [cleared at Witehingtoe, NC,
27tb tilt. tor New York.

Sehr Ella, Montgomery. from Cienfaegott 4th ult. Ida
Delaware Breakwater, at New York yoeterday.

stating where and when he was horn, that he is a
citizen of the Commonwealth of Penneylvania and of
the United States; and It a naturalized citizen, he
shall also state when, where and by whatcourt he was
naturalized,andat SO present his certificate ofnatural hut-
tion for examination, unless he h4s been a voter In
said election divisor) for rive yeatp. then nekt pre.
ceeding the general election next ensuing; that he
bes resided in this Conpmonwealth, one year, or if
formerly a citizen therein, and has removed therefrom;
that he hasresided therein six months next preced-
ing the general election then next following, that he
has not moved into the division for the purpose of
voting therein, and that helms not been registered as a
voter elsewhere; which said a 4 davits, both of the
claimant and his witneef, shall be preserved by the
canvassers immediately upon the completion, of said
lists of voters by revision, correction and addition
thereto. The canvassers shall make four copies of
the same, one of which they shall retain; one of
which copies they ebalb &pelt with the said
Board of Aldermen, together with the written affida-
vits of the claimants and their ,witnesses, taken as
hereinbefore provided, one of copies they shall
furnish to the assessors of the ward, who thereupon
shall immediately assess a tax, according to law. noon
every person whose name is contained in said list,
and deliver the same immediately to the City Commie
eionere, who shall cause sufficient number of copies
to be printed for the use of the Receiver of. Taxes,
and one of which copiesthey shall deliver to the in-
spectore and judges of election of the proper election

• division, onthe morning of the general election, before
the opening ofthe polls at said election; and the only
evidence that such person has resided in such election
division for' ten days next proceding such elec-
tion, shall be the fact that his name is found thereon
as hereinbefore proVided, and the reception of the
vote of any pereon•not so proved, shall constitute a
misdemeanor in the election. officere soreceiving it,
and on conviction thereof the election officers so of-
fendingshall be subject to a fine not exceeding three
hundred dollars and imprisonment not exceeding one
year, at the discretion of the court, and as each per-
son whose name Is enrolled votes at said election,
one of the inspectors thereof shall mark opposite to
the name, voted. It BMW be lawful for any qualified
citizen of the divieloh, notwithstanding the name of
the proposed voter is contained iu the said list, and
the right to vote has been passed on by
the said canvassers, to challenge the vote of such
person, whereupon the same proof of the right
of suffrage as Is nowrequired by law shall
he publicly made and again acted on by the election
board, and the vote admitted or rejected according to
the evidence '• every person claiming to he a naturalized
citizen shall he required to produce his naturalization
certificate. at the election, before voting, as required
by existing laws (except where his case conies within
the fifth provision of the sixty fourth section of the
set of 18%9, to which this Is a supplement), although
the same may have been exhibited to the said can-
vassers beforethe completion of the said list. On the
close of the polls the said list on which the* memo-
nude of the voting has been kept, as before directed,
shall be emilednp with end deposited in one of the
ballot-boxes, as now required by law. On the tenth
day preceding everyelection for electors for Presi-
deet and Vice-President of the United States, and
on the tenth day preceding any special election
within said city, the said canvassers shall meet at the
place of holding the general election, in the - election
division, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and remain
in setelen until seven o'clock in the afternoon, and
shall proceed to hear the application of all persons
whose names are omitted from the said list who claim
the right to,vote, and shall proceed to add MC: names
of qualified persons upon their personal application,
and they shall perform the like duties with regard to
said claimants, the copies of lists and their witnesses
es they are hereinbeforedirected to proceed previous
teeny general election; and the assessors of each
ward are hereby required to assess the tax
agair et all persons so added, .and immediately

I retain said list to the office Of the City Commissioner.
Before entering upon the duties of their offices under
this net the canvassers and election offieere of the
elections shall take an oath before some competent
titlibOrliy aOdltlon to the oath required by law, "1,

perform the several duties enjoined h. this act with
nelelyy, according to the requlrements thereof, in

'every particular. to the beat of their ability.- They
shall each have the power to administer oat hi' to every
person claiming the right to reify, or in re;: and to arc
other mteder r thing required to liedone or ina in a
into said CfliCLlfi under this act, and Any sciitul
false swearing by any person in relation To any matter
or thing ea welting afilch the is•

interr ,geted by an 'raid oftcers
under this act, shell. ire punished as
petjurv; said canvassers shall receive for
ever) itay employed the sum of live dollars each: the
said clerk of the Board of Aldermen shalt receive live

'dollars per day for ev• r 7 day employed, and warrants
for the same shall be drawn by the City Commissioie
err et said city, and be paid by the City Treasurer.
And it shall he the duty of the Councils .4 said city

to make the necessary appropriations from to
rime for providing,such stationery as tiny -be -neces-
sary for use under the provisions of this act; and the
County Commissioners shall, at the proper expense of
the county, procure and furnish all the blanks made
nee. by this Act

FOR SALE.

MARINE. MISCELLANY.
Behr George W Grice, Walker. • ailed from Altavela,

St. Domingo, February 14. for Balthnore. and has not
rince been hoard from She had fifteen pruieengere on
board. We hope that ehe may yet be heard from.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Official Information ie given that the light off the

Southern end of the Horn Shoo Shoal, Cane Fearriver.
NC, (torn which there wan shown a fixed white light of
the 6th order, has been discontinued until further notice.

BOAR'''S OF TRADE.
RAv EEL E. ST(HCER,_
GEORGE N. TATHAM, MONTULY COMMITTEE.
ANDREW WHEELER,

ME DAILY- EVENING BUELETIN.-PHILADELPIIIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1868.

BUILDING LOTS
Apply to

FOR SALE.
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,

isuiLDERs.
NQ 320 North Th. t n.th !Street'.Thirteenth •

CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE OR RENT,
furnished.—ThommOs. Cottage, Cape Island.itas ten
rooms in main building,separate two story kitchen,

with cellar under; ice-house, (tilled); woodlouse; excel-
lPnt water, cosehlouso and stable; about one .hundred
shade trees, and largo bath house on the beach, ft is
centrally located, with a front of NO feet on Lafayette
street. and largo lot for vegetable garden in rear, and
within three hundred yards of railroad depot and prin-
cipal hotels, Apply to

CIIAS. J. THOMAS. )

Executors.ALLEN CUTIIBERT.(
No 303 Walnut street,

REAL ESTATE SALES.
REAL ESIATE.—TOOMAS & SONn,

Very Valuable four.efory Brick Store, Nos. it and 13
Strawberry street, '26 feet front—On Tuesday,

-April th, 1A69, a+ 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public
1.M0,, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable
four-story (first story iron front) =storage and lot of
ground,situate on the east side of Strawberry street, 143
rect. 834 inches south of Market street, Nos. 11 and 13; the
lot containing in front on Strattfberry street 24 feet 9%
inchesand extending in depth 47 feet 6% inches to the
west live of a certain 5-feet wide, alloy, which extends
southward into a 10-feet wide alley which leads into
Strawberry street; thence S. along said alley 24 feet 9%inches to the linel dividing this from the adjoining pre-
mises; thence W. along the said line (Including only 4.i(
inches of the width of the party-wall) 47 feet fr),6 inches toStrawberry street, the place of beginning. It is well built
and in good order throughout; has counting-room on se-
cond floor ; gas, hoisting apparatus, stationary washstand,
vault under front pavement,. water-closet (of which tho
adjoining premises to the north have the free use and pri-

'hget &e.
illdfr Clear of all Incumbrance..
Immediate possession. Keysatthe Auction Rooms.

M. THOMAS d; BONS, Auctioneers,
inh2B,BP4 LW and 141 SouthFourth Arcot.

. INIPQRTATIONS.
Reported or the rhiltuielenia Evening Bulletin.

TRINIDAD DE 413BA—Brig Win Welsh, 3trobridgc-

4e:: bbdi agar 8 tcs do 140 bxe do 65 hhdo toola.exce Firld
K..cLuile.

novirmiarrs ARRIVE.
or ovEAN WrEARIJEMas
TO

BUTPIS 17.0161 ma TArt
Helvetia. - ...

.......
Liverpool-New York. March 18

Peruvian. .Liverpool-Portland.... ...... March 19
Wm Penn. .....

.
...London...New York ........March 21

I.l:in batten.... ...LiverpcAl. .New York March 24
Mehra .Liverpool_Boston. &c. ......March 24
City of Antwerp..LiverpW-New Y0rk........March 26
Ne:torian Llverpool_Portland.7. ... . . March 26
Etna ........ ........

Eiverpool-N 'I via il_alifax-March 27
Begonia.. - ....ti outham otou..New Y0rk.........March 27
Napoleon ID-- .......Brest..New Y0rk....... March Di
Hansa Soethampton...New Y0rk.........March 28
Brr men, . - .... Southampton..Now York Starch 31
City of Paris Liverpool_New York__ __April 1
Belgian Liverpool-Portland. April 2
Propontie.... ..... -Livirpool_Boston, &c...... . April 2
Ilammouia Southampton...Now York ....

.. ' ... April 3
Russia-- LiverpooDEl_Ne T

w Y0rk.........April 4
TO PAR.

City of 'Washington..N. York..Liverp'lvia liarx..April 6
Guiding Star New York..Aspinwall . April 7
Juniata .

.......Philadephia..N. 0. via Havana.April
China New York..Liverpool April 8
Henry Chauncey..New York..Aspinwall ... ...... April 9
Pal riiyra............New York ..Liverpool . .. ...... April 9
Eagle.-- ..... .....New York-Havana.. ..... -

—April 9
A1epp0..... ....... New York ..LivenwoL ...

April 9
Pioneer ..

................WilnUngton.........April 9
He1vetia............New York ..Liverpool..... ...... Apnl 11
Britannia.... New '8 0rk..G1a5g0w............April11
City of Antwerp.. New York..Liverpool.. ....

..... April 11
Santiago de Cubs..New York..AspinwalL.........April 15
Australasian.......New York ..Liverpool April 15
Manhattan. - ..- ..New York..Liverpeol .... April 15
Ocean Queen. ......New York..Aspinwall..........April 16
Hibernia .... ......

.NewYork..GlitSgow April 18
Merrimack New York-Rio Janeiro, &c...April 23

MARINEBULLETIN.
PORT OF PH IMADELPIIIA-Apulf. 4.

BUN BUM 5 401 SUN Stn, 6 2611310 R WATER, Ica 25

MILL.INEILL G 0 0Ob.

Mourning Goods.
NEW SPRING AND SIMMER STOCK

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING BONNETS"
IN THE CITY.

Myers's Mourning Store,
1113 thetanot Street, Girard Row.

Ihhl9 th 8 tu.:ltypy

, MISSES O'BRYAN, 1107 WALNUT STRE
have now open a handamno assortment of Fre n
Minim:ly for Spring and Hammer. a 2•6 t

AIEDIOL..

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.,
Chemists

•

Chemists to H. PI.HrisPrince Napo-
leona.

Theee different medicines represent the most recent
medical discoveries founded on the principles of Chemis-
tryand therapeutics. They must not be confounded
with secret or quack medicines, as their names sutfi.
ciently indicate their composition; a circumstance which
has caused them to he appreciated and prescribed by the
far ulty in the whole world. They widely differ from th
numerous medicines advertisedin the public papere as abla
to cure every possible disease, as they are applicable or.iy
to but a few_ complaints. The most stringent laws exist
InFrance, with regard to the sale of medical prepare,
Hons. and only those which have undergone an examine,

Lion by the .1 catierny Qf Medicine, and have been proved
erticsMous, either hi the Hospitals, or in the practice of
the filet medical men, are authorized by the Govern.
went. This fact must be a guarantee for the excellency
of Mears. GRIMAULT LT CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IRON.

The newest and meet esteemed medicine in cages of
CIII.OhOSIB, PAINS IN THE STOMACH, DIFFICULT

DIGESTION, DISMENORRHEA, A NIMEA, GENE,
EAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS OP BLOOD.

It ie particularly recommended to regulate the f
Hone of nature, and tooil Indica of delicate constitution,
ae well els to pereona eutferineunder every kind of debility
whatsoever, It hi the Preservative of health par eXCei•
01C,C, In all warm and relaxing climate&

NO :MORE COD-LIVER OIL.

GrivanWs Syrup of lodized Horoe-Radloh.
This medicine has been administered with the utmost

NIIeCEeF in thellospitals of Parie. It ie a perfect substitute
for Cod Liver Oa, and has been found most beneficial in
dioceses of the Chest. Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders.
Green tiicknekr, 31m.0.1ar Atony and boss of Appetite.
It regenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the molt powerild depn-rative known. It has also
been applied with happy results in diseases, of the skin.
Further. it will be found to be of great benefit. to young
childreireubject td humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CuRED
GIUMAULT'S SIRUP OF lIYPOPIIOSPIIITE OF

Thie new medieinc le considered to boa sovereign re.
med.% in tart.,! of U)Dellniptionand other dietia.iiee of the

I t 1,1011,01 y TI.IIMWS all the xooet ecriouB eyinp•
ton,. The cough le relieved, night pen.piratioue came,
and the patient I rapidly reatorad to health.

N. 11.—Ile cure to ere, the eignattite of ItIMAULT &

CO. ie. affixed to the bottle, ae tide syrup ia liable to itni.
tatione.

No more difficult or painful digestion!

Dlt. Dli BUISSON'S '

(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

This delicious preparation in always prescribed by the
most reputed Medical men in France, in eases of derange•

ioments of the digestive function such as
OAISTRITI6. GASTRALGIA, long and laborious diges-

tion, wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation, jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.

NERVOUS HEAD ACIIES, NEURALGIA, DIAR,

LUREDIUItEA,DISENTERINSTA.NTANEOUSLY
BY

GRIMAULTS GUARANA.
This vegetable eubdance, which grows in the Brazils,

has been employed since time immemorial to cure intlatm
motion of thebowels. It has proved of late to be of the
greatest cases of Cholera. as it is a preventive
and a cure incases of Diarhma.

IN PARIS, at GRDLAUL,T & CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. cor. Tenth and Market Ste.

de74,itin

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Use Osceiht de Persia, or Vittoria Begia, rot
Beautifying the Compleilokand

Preserving the Skin.

This Invaluable toilet article was discovered by a eels.
brated chemist In France, and it is to him that the Ladies
of the Courtsof Europe owe their beauty. With all its
simplicity and purity there is no article that will compare
with it as a beautifier of the complexion and preserver of
the ekin.

M. C. McCluekypurchased thereceipt of him some ten
years ago; be has since that time given' it a perfect trial
among his personal friends and the aristocratic circles of
Philade Ichin, NewYork, Baltimore,Boston, New Orleans.
St Louie, Savannah, Charleston, Wilminton, N. (I,as
They have used it with unqualified admiration, and
would coneider the toilet imperfect without this delightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regia and
Oscella de Persia has given ouch entire satisfaction in
every instance, that ho i 8 now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article is entirely differentfrom anything of
the kind ever attempted,_and is warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using ()scabs de Persia and Victoria Regis, for a

short time, the skin will have a soft, satin-like texture; it
Imparts a freshness, smoothness and softness to the skin
that canonly be produced by using this valuable article
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and iti
use cannot possibly be detected by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUB DISEASES FROM THE SKIN.
IT IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. McChirkey has every confidence in recommending
his Victoria Regis and Oecelia de Persia to the Ladies
as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article nowto
use

Genuine Prepared onlyby
M. C. McCluskey,

And hls name stamped on each label—no other is gentdne;

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Bold by all Drrusitbstsand Perfumers in the United State

and Canada. 0c.:3-the turaalt

DR-. -HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

A Certain Cure for Consumption and all Diseases of the
Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & ANCDEN,602 Street,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
FOURTH and, CE Streets,

feill-gmft -GeneralAgents.

w~uv bo

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A HOUSE, •

with modem conveniences, in the western part of.the city.
Address "LIONI.E,"
mh3l. let+ EVENING BULLETIN OFFICE.

A LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AB GOVERNESS
AoLin the country for the Summer; board a aufficient
equivalent. Addreea, S.L. By I.LETIN 011ice. mhSl.6t.

REIUOVAL.

REMOVAL.
' 164( Jo A* Yosr,

Manufacturerof Children% Carriages,
r &e., has removed hie Store from 214

Dock street to 49 North NINTH street,
near ARCH. Full lino of Samples

am, always on hand. rahl9 tha to 2034

1868. fli'illiTBtl PR DWELLING 1868.
No. 10'29WALLACE STREET.

House 90 feet front; lot it3o feet to a area.
F. It SALE. KAHLE BROTHER itc CO..
fe27.2m• MOO upii STREET.

TO RANT.

r:t:T-1 LET. N. E. CORNER WATER AND CHEST.
nut streets. on second floor. two Offices and Sample

" lroom, with privilege of }latch. A tine location
for Liquor, 'Tobacco or Grocery Trade. , mmedlate poer
smsion. Apply at

WARNER. RHODES & CO.'S.
Rp2 3t• Water and Chestnut street..

TO RENT—A THREE.STORY DWELLING:with back buildings, No. 511 South ElevCuth street.
Modern improvements. Immediate , possession,

Also. modern dwelling S. E. corner Broad and Oxford
streets. Apply to curPUCK & JORDAN, 933 Walnut
street.ap44.l_ _

TO LET—A FINE RURAL RESIDENCE, SITU
uted bear Nifty-second and Darby road.

Apply to JOHN Dlthg.'S,
Nut eery,Fifty-third and Darby rout,

np4-3t" Or at store, MO Chestnut.
TO LET—THE OFFICE. AND STORE, No. 1

Granite street, with the upper and communicating
- lofts of Store No. 210 South Front.

WIIITNEY BROS
ap4-31* 210. SouthFront.

FOR RENT FOR THE SUMMER tiEAdON,
furnished.,,,On. cleguimitesidoce. with stabling.
vegetable gardgn and several acres of laudatts cited ;

situate on gisulinim street. Germantown. J. M. MM.
MEY & 508 Walnut street.

FOR RENT ON AN IMPROVING LEASE—AELlarge building, having a front of 20 fort, by 130 feet
" in.depth,situate on the south Fide of NVnlnut street,

wet of Tenth. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut
etrect.

TO kIrT AT GERMANTOWN.—A FURNISHEDlEltalie°with all modern conveniences; stabling, gar-
Mil, Ste.; pleasantly situated and convenient to

fathead. Apply at 737 Market etreet. api s w 4tv
TO RENT—A SUPERIOR sToRE FOR A

1E Wholesale
apply to
BLEWIS InlAilainese, atLEWISlow ret. ELIN

ForpLEN,i'artic."

w1123 a to ti 6t • 318 Race street.

r o FOR RENT—FURN ISIIED.—THE MODERN
brick Dwelling, with ovory convottionco, No. 110

• South Twonty.liret street. J. M. GUMMY & SONS,
608 Walnut street.

TO I:EST.—SEVERAL COUNTRY SEA.TS, DR.
irablyeituated, lid the immediate vicinityot the

city. .LEWIS 11. R e.,DNER,
731. Walnut Amt.

FOR--- REN'F, - -FURNISITED—A- ILAIMSOME
11 modern Reeidence, 22 feet front, Oblate) on Arch

sheet. west of Eighteenth street. J. M. GUMALEY
A. 'SON Et, 608 Walnut etreet.
rib RENT—FOR MANUFACTURING. &0., ROOMS
1 and doers in dwelling pest of716 MAIIKET street.
Apply in store. AO It•

JRNfALI ESTATE SILLES.

IcPERE.
' ORY BALR'-' 'THOMAS & SON% AUG.

tioupere•— An Entire Remit e of Oround, to bo di-
vided and gad a' 1511BuildiriLLote. Newport street,

Thirty-ibhrth street; street. Wharton street;Tgron•
tv• sixth Ward. tf_f_ronts.-9rt ,91.1esday, April 28. 180, at 12
o'clock,noolvval be Sold at public sale, without reserve,
at the Philadelphia Excban e, all that entire square of
ground. composed of 66, do , able building( lota, having
extensive fronts on lierspo Thirty•fourth Reed and
Wharton streetri'2BthWard;from lets) 1.8 featfront. Will
be sold separately aocordhig lea plan which may be seen
at the artetien•lieoma•-:: •, , . , ~ • .., '

hale ••
••'.: ' • • , • ; , „

."..1* 'i' 'a '*, M. 'THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
inbBBaP41,8 25. -• • 09and 1411:MuthYourtit street.

THREE SIZES

CEDAR CAMPHOR
64: 1.34ni). 13°14 by Drigiclabs 'interYitbere. THEOD

LIARRIB, Beet4.' $1 00;-60(1.

TilOR SALE—DUILDING LOTS.
1' Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-third at

2 lota B. B. Tweuty-second, above Arch at. •

Slots N. S. Walnut, above Thirty.seventh street, West
Philadelphia.

3 lota W. S. Franklin, above Poplar at.
6 lota E. S. Eighth, above Poplar at.
2 lots E. B. Franktord road, above Huntingdon st
All in improving neighborhood. Apply to COPPFOK &

JORDAN, 933 Walnut street ap4tf

rFOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT AT BRANCH-
town ;_ atone house 30v46 feet: containingthree rooms
and kitchen on first floor, and seven ehambera on the

second floor. 1101180 fitted for winter residence; situation
very desirable and healthy, within ten minutes' walk of
Green Lane Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad.
Butcher, baker and stores in the neighborhood. Six
acres of lend, frame stable. Price 512.000. Inquire of C.
W. 'WHARTON, No. 1:71 South Third street, office of the
SchuylkillNavigation Company. mh3l.l2t*

r FOR BALE

PREMISES, 1207 LOCUST STREET.
1524 WALNUT STILE:ET.

• " 1606 PINE STREET.
" 1830 DELANCY PLACE.

By C. IL & 11. P. ,dIJIRIIEID,
rnhl44.,tu,th,lotl 2W. South Sixthgreet.

IcFOR SALE--ON FORTIETH STREET, BELOW
:3. Pine. Weed Philadelphia—A very desirable Cottage

Reridence, replete with every convenience, Stable,
Coach houre and Green•houre. (;rounds handaomely
laid out with a protuelon of fpuit treee in full bearing.
Lot 76 by RC - SAM U PL FIELD.

142 South Front etreet.
The lot adjoining, 76 feet 6 inchee, canbe had if do.

sired. mlo4tff.

rFOR SALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
on the River Bank, in the upper part of Beverly,
N. J. containingone acre, extending to Warren

street. The bodge is large and convenient; wide hall in
the centre; large shade trees. grounds tastefully laid out,
and garden filled with all kinds of fruit; wlthiu a few
minutes' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
premises, or to WM. KAIN, No. 10 North Fourth strut,
Fbilada. ap4.7t

rVALUABLE GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
Sale.—The elegant Pointed Stone Dwelling Home,
Pointed Stone Stable and Lot at northeast corner of

Walnut Lane rnd Waynestreet,139 feet front by about
850 feet deep. Parlor, Library, Dining Room .with fire-
proof and kitchens on- first floor, 5. chambers with eta-
tionary wash stands on second floor:and 4 rooms on third
floor. LEWIS REDNER,

ap2 th sa,l 781 Walnut Street.
FOR SALE—A GREAT BARGAIN.—A FINErFarm, in Newcaatle county, Del., on a navigable

stream of water, and near a Railroad station, with
an abundance of fruit, besides a young teach orchard of
16 acree. which alone is now paying ten per cent, on all
that is asked for the whole farm of 14U acree, with a good
house of 7 rooms and a large new barn. Inquire of "6. T.
8.," 1117 Girardstreet. nah3tt(t.th,sa6tl

FOR SALM—WEST PHILAIELPHIA-11IltEE.Ertory brick French rcof /10111,V. in excellent order.
'Fine location on l'aPeenger Railway. Every nonce.

nience. Lot 00 by 1.50 feet. Fine garden. choice fruit
trees, &c. Immediatel'rice Tonne
easy. C DAVIS,

ar.3.2tt. 128 S. Sixth etreet.

tFOR SALE--A HANDSOME BRICK REST.-m deuce, :r2 feet front, with double hack buildinge and-
every modern convenience, Htable and carriage•

houre, and large lot running through to a treet ; eibmte
on Arch effeet, west of Fifteenth. .1. 31. til.:5111.E1(
SONS, 508 Walnut etreet.

GERMANToPUWN—Oll SE.- -HANDSOMEr double•pointed btorn , Re:Menne. with etable and-car-riage hou.,e And larre lot of ground ; ?Rattle within 10
roinntee walk Itom Wayne et...Wm. on ellikdelphiaand
Germantown Railroad. J. M. (A:SIMEY & SUNS. 5u
Walnut etreet.

r. NO. 12.18 N01:11-1 EIGHTEENTII riTHELT—A
handecane Dwelling. with double three-etory back
building n odern convenieneee.undergrou ad drain.

age. tuanetinte po+,e.sB:cni. Pike For sale. by
BONSALL BROS.,

ap3.31• 116North Ninth etreet.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT FURNISHED—A

Handsome Modern Reeidenee, with 14 acres of
ground attached, situate in Darby Township,

Delaware county, within hioniuutenwalk -from the Darby
Road Station, on Philaddiphia end Media itallroad.
J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 508 Walnut street.

PFOR hALE.—A HANDSOME MODERN REST
ence situate on Tenth street, above Orem. Ap
ly to

JOSEPH PARRISH,
ap4-ettw,2t. No 734 Sansom street:

rFOR SALE OR TO RENT-COTTAIE, GER-
mants ; choice location lO rooms; all madern

" conveniences. Possession Immediate. PriceBBB.ooo.
Rent 00. L. C. DAVIS.

ar22ts No. 128 South Sixthstreet

EFOR SALE—TILE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
r' ouee, No. 259 South Fourth street. Terms easy.
Possession at once, by

C. 11. & H. P. MLIRHEID,
mhl4 ,s,to,th hit§ So, 21:6 South Sixth street.

A: VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE
IN MANIUA, WEST PHIL ADELPHI k.—Modern

" built convenient home large lot finely improved:
Fruit, Flowers, km Inquire on premiecti, No. 3,-02, Ham-
ilton Area. ap2- 1fo

FOR SALE—THE COUNTRY SEAT OF MR. P.
Brady, 10 miles from the city, near Pearson's Station'

"

on the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad, good
house and outbuildings, with 13 acres of land. Apply to
C. H. dH. P. MUIRHEID, D 5 S. Sixthstreet m1133.10t/

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY—FOR SALE—AriModem Stone Dsvclling. Hot and cold water, gas,
"Ac. In first rate order. NearChurch Lane Station.

Apply to E. TAYLOR, 227 N. Sixth et. ap3.3t

IcREAL ESTATE.-4110MAS BONS' SALE.—
ri. ll Modern four-story Brick Reeldence, S. W. corner of

Ninth and Fitzwater streets, with a four...tory Brick
Dwelling adjoining, fronting on Fitzwater street. —On
Tuesday, April 7tll,18S8, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be colaat.
public eale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick
meseunges and the lot of ground thereunto belonging,
situate at the southweSt corner of Ninth and. Fitzwater
streets icontaining in front on Ninth etreet 18 feet, and
extending in depth along l'itzwater etreet 9 ifeat, more or
lege, to Morrie sheet The improvements are a modern
three-story brick residence, with three-story back build-
ings. fronting on the corner ;.ilite verandah, and wire
screen for shrubbery on the Fitzwater street front, gas
introduced, bath, hot and cold water, water closet.
Aleo, a four-story brick dwelling adjoining. fronting on
Fitzwater atrett
re' Clearof all incumbrance.

M. THUMAB di SONS, Auctioneers,
mh24.2eap4 , 139 and 141 South Fourth street

REAL ESTATE —THOMAS SONG' SALE.—16Valuable Coal Yard, Ninth street, below Jefferson
" etreet, Twenlieth Ward. 45 feet front. On Tuesday,

April 7th, 1250, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be eold at public
eale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that valuable lot
ofground with the improvements thereon erected,eituate
on the weft side of Ninth street. 70 reet south of Jefferson
street; containing in front 45 feet, and extending in depth
rl feet to Hutchinson etreet. The improvements eonliet
of a to ceetorybrick office and ecales complete—shedding
the whole length of the yard; track the entire length of
the lot; stabling for three horses and carriageotc. Sub-
ject to a yearly ground rent of 8180.

Ifikr 1 he above could also be need as a roofing elate de-
pot, as well as a coal yard, it being directly on the Ger-
mantown and Non ietown It. It.

M. THOMAS do BONS, Auctioneers:•
rahl4% ap4 Maud 141 South'Fourth street..

PUBLIC SALII—M. THOMAS & SONS, ACC.rtioneere.—Large and Valuable Square of Ground,
" fronting on Stiles. Tucker. Margaret and Cambridge

streets, Fraukford, Twenty-third Ward; 600 feet front on
Stiles street, 200 feet front on Margaret street. MO feet
front on Cambridge street. 200 feet front on Tucker street
—4 fronts. On Tuesday, April 7th, 18118, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
all that valuable lot of ground, fronting en Stiles etreot,
Tucker street, Margaret street and Cambridge street.
Frankford. Twenty-third Ward; containing in front on
Stiles street 600 feet, and extending in depth along Tucker
street and Margaret street 200 feet to CambridgeArea, en
which it has a front of 600 feet.
Pr" Clear of all incumbrance. • •
Plan may be seen at the Auction Rooms.

TIIOMAS ec SUNS, Auctioneers.•

mh21.22,ap4 129 and 141 South Fourth street.

inPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS dr, BONS, AI.IOTION.
eery.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, with Frame
Stable and Coach House, &c., No. 169 Norrisstreet,

east of Hancock street. Nineteenth Ward. On Tuesday,
April 7th, 1863. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be told at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground,
with the improvements thereon erected, situate on the
north side of Norris street, 64 feet east of Uaucock street,
No. 169; containing in front on Norris street 54 feet, and
extendingin depth 80 feet. The improvements consist of
a three-story brick dwelling 14 feet front, with frame
kitchen; hue gas, and is in good order; a frame stable,
with new •patent roof: feed hOUESC, with tin roof, 12 by
15 feet; coach house. chicken coop, hogpen, goose house,
&c. Grounds planted with grape-vines, fruibtrees,

•Subjectto a yearly ground rent of
51. 'IIIO3IAS dr SONS. Auctioneers,

reh24,2oap4 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
PEREMPTORYSALE.—TIIOMAB ItSONS ARC.

ivtioneers.—Te-story Frame Dwelling. No. 8(9 Car-
penter street, with a Three-story Brick Dwelling in

therear, 24 feet front. On Tuesday- , April- 7th, 1868, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground,
With the improvements thereon erected, situate on the
north tide of Carpenter street 119 feet west of Eighth
treet. No. 813 ; containing in front ou Carpenterstreet 29

feet, and extending iu depth 90 feet. The improvements
consist of a two-story frame dwelling fronting on Carpen-
terstreet, No. 813, and a three-story brick dwelling in
the rear.

Terms—Cash.
113rClear of all incumbrauce.
Icir- dale absolute.• M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,'
mb9.5,28,ap9 189 and 191 South Fourth street.

r2REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS SALE-Modern
Three.story Brick Residence, No. 407 South Eighth
etrect. below Pine street. On Tuesday, April 7th,

1868, 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that well built, modern three-
etory brick messuage, with threwstory buck
building and lot of ground situate on the east
side of Eighth etrect.eouth of Pine street, No. 407; contain-
lug in front onEighth street 19 feet. and* extendinfc in
depth 114 feet. The 11011E10 is well built, andrecently been
put In gond repair, newly papered and painted. has par-
lore, dining•room and kitchen on iirat Hoer, 2 bath rooms,
watewelosets, gas at other modern conveniences.

VII' Clear ofall incumbrance.
Terms-Half cash. Immediateossession.

H. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
mhl4 28 ap4 189and 141 South Fourth street.

- -

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & BONS' SALE
Location —Three story Brick Store and

Dwtlling. No. 230 North Fourth street, between Race
and Vine strcete, with 3 three-story Brick Dwellings In
the rear.- OnTuesday, April 7th. IblB, at 12o`clock.noon,
will be Bold at pulite sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

all those brick messuages and lot or ground thereto be-
longing, situate on the west side of Fourth street, North
of Race street; containing in front on Fourth street 19
feet 4 inches, (Includinghalf of a 4 feet wide alley,) by
115 feet in depth. The improvements are a threastory
brick store and storybrick on Fourth street, No.
230, with 3 three-story brick dwellings intim tear forming
a court.

Terms, halfcash.BL.TIIOIi4AS & SONS ,Auctioneers,
inhlr,2B ap4 Noe. 130 and 141 8. Fourth street

E. REAL ESTATE,—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Buelnees t tan d—Three.story Brick Storeand Dwoll-
ing. No. 1813Lombard strect.—On Tumiday, April 7th,

1068 at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public sale, at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three.sto,y brick mosso-
'ge, m ground.1 hback buildings and lot of situate on thoInorth* tide ofLombard street. 102 feet west of Eighteenth

street. No. 1818: the lot containing in front on Lombard
street 18 feet, and extending in depth 80 feet—has the gee
introduced&c.

tom'` Subjectto a yearly ground rent of $9O.
3d. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

mh18,28,ap4 . 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC 19A1 It.—TITOMAS dt EONS. AUCTION.
eers.—Fotmetory hotel, known as the "Lapierre

Ocean street, Cape island, N. J. On Tune;
daY. April 21. 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that [ma-

stery frame messnage and lot .of _ground,_ situate On the
east lino of Ocean Wee, between Washington and
Hughes streets (opposite the Columbia Flown), Cape
Island, N. J. the lot conaining in front on Ocean street
128 feet, and extending in depth 100 feet. It contains 41
chambers. Also frame stable.

Tatus--$4,000 may remain onmerles°.
At. 'lll,LiblAB andßNSI, Auctioneers,

14.18 139 l4l B. Fourthstreet.

inPUBLIC BALE. THOMAS & BONS. ACC-
tioneere. —Very valuable hroPerty,LargeLot and

:Frame Bundlego.riorthead corneror Thirty-poventh
and Locnet streeto,.Twenty.seventh.War&' 100teat front.
176feet dotP. . On TneedaY. April Slot. 11468,at 12 cot:lock.
noon, will ho Boldatpublic eale, at the Philadelphia Ex.
chonge: 'All that large gad valuable let of ground with
the frame tenements thereon emote& ablate at the N. E.
corner of 1hirty.eeventh and Locust Omen., Twenty-

seventh Ward containing inleortrein Locust atreet
feet, and extending in depth along Thirty.eeventh street
175lett.' rer Clearof all Inentribranie.‘

Terms—sl,2oo max. Tre umoartrA osn intosr la(tr. Auctioneers,
mb2li-ap4,18 ' 189and 141 South Fourlitati

tr,:l PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS & SONS, 'Alie-
n tioneers.—Desirable small Farm 311 acres, Iltun-
" mouton avenue. Hammonton. Atlantic county. N.

J., one mile from station on the Camden and Atlantic
Railroad. On *1 uescay. April Si. 186g, at 12 o'clock. noon.
will be sold at public BRIO at the Philadelphia Exchange,
thefollowingdescribed property, No. L--All that
improved small farm or country place, a'rt acres. situate
on liammonten avenue, village of Hammonton. Atlantic
county. New Jersey. one mile from station on Camden
and Atlantic railroad. The improvements are a story
frame house, containing6roomswith stone wall cellar
kitchen and store room, conveniently fitted witiC:aink
closet, &e.—commodloms frame-ham-with. large cellar.
work shop. &c.—shed, corncrib, chicken yard, pratp•of
excellent water, &c., IM acres of strawberries„.blackber-
ries, cranberries, abundance offruit and ehade treed: die.
It is near a pretty lake for Whin& boating, Bcc. .

Terms—Cash.
No. 2.—Lot-7 acres. Also, lot 7 acres, partly bushed.

about 200 yards from the above, la a very desirable Joao-
tion. frontingon the main road.

Terms—Cash.
13r-Clear of all inemnbrance. . .
11M $lOO tobe paid on each at time ofsale:

M. THOMAS & SONS, AUctioneern. '
mh28.ap4,18 189and 141 SouthFourth Street.

fIREAL ESTATE—THOMAS' & SONS' SAM.—
Handsome modernthree-story brick Residence, No.
1415 NorthSixteenth street* north of Master street,

21 feet 8 inches front; 172 feet 10Riches deep toSYdenhaut
street. On Tuesday, April 7th. 1868. at 12 o'clock, noon,
Rill be told at public sale, at the Yhfladelphia Exchange.

saorhaa mkobuil nithgeandry lbrokf.m geos usnu da,geitwath e o.nr hp
casteriv aide of Sixteenth street. north •of Masterstreet.
No. 1415; containing in front on•Bixteenth atreet 21 feet
8 Inches. and extending in depth 172feet 10 molted to
Sy denbam street It has the moderneonveniences; hand.eumely paperedand painted;parlor, dining-roomandtwo
kitchens on the first iloor ; two, chambers. ,oitthig-TOPh4
bath and conservatory °Lithe second floor ;gals throughout;
hot and cold Watetywatelehaset, two furnager, two cook.
ing ranges. .he,

Terms—,sB,so mayremain,on mortgage.
Far Immediatelunseesion.
May be examinedany day previous to sale.

• M. THOMAS & SONti. Auctioneers,
138 and 141•Southfourth street.

FEBENFTOSY,SALE.—THOMAS dc SONS, AUG-
tioneera—Modent, Four story Brick. Dwelling., No.
276 South Fourth street; above . Spruce street. On

Tuesday, April 21st. 1868, at 12o'clock, noon, will be geld
-at, public aide, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Hz•
change, all that medern fouratory brick mesauage.amd
lot of ground, situate on the west side ofFourthstreet. 22

' feet north of borne° street. No. 276: containing in front
on Fourth street 16 feet, and extending in depth 100 feet
to a 4 feet wide alley, which leads into Spruceetreet,rvith
the privilege thereef. There are 9 rooms, besides kitchen
and cellar, and with a trifling alteration can beilltered
into a at oro ,and dwelling. Itfa now occupied as a law.
Yer's office, with an agreement to remove at thirty days,
notice.Ternut—ssooo may remain on mortgage. $2OO to b e.
paid at the time of sale.

M. THOMAS Is SONS. Auctioneers,
-mh2Fap4 18 199and 141 South Fourthstreet

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS ' SONS' BALE—
Two-story Brick Dwelling, No. 613 Hayes street, be-
tween Need and Wharton and Sixth and Seventh

streets. OnTuesday, April 14th, 111.03, atj.2o'clock. noon.
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange;
All that two-story brick: dwelling and lot of ground.
situate on the north side of Hayes strootovest of Sixth
street, No. 613; contag front on Hayes street 13 feet..
and extending in depth 68 feet. it has grapery, fruit
trees. Ac.
firClear of all ineumbrance.

' A perpetual policy of insurance for $4OO included in'the.
sale. luauedlato possession.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
4 11 133 and 141 South Fourth street..

fiEXEC-171011 W SALE.—THOMAS d 6 f:I9NF.,Auctioneers.—Valuable Farm, 120 acres, Cheater
county, leennsylvani a, at Patton'a Road 'station. 011

the old West Chester Railroad, about 214piles from Weet
Chester. On 'rueeduy, April 14th, Mg,' at 12 o'clock.
noon, will I a suld at public sale, at the Philadelphia,Ra-
change, all that valuable farm containing about 12dacres
of land, situate in West t, ashen township, Chester
county, renrwlvania, at rattente- Road- State:Ml:CM the
old West Chester Railroad. about 234 1111100 from the
Rorough of Vgest. Cheater, and immediate vicinity of a
chool.bouse, blacksmith shop. &c. The improvements

andwagne house. large' chickenb atone spring holise
on shed, coin crib, house, tenant 'masa—-

nevertailing stream of water. eutticiont for. waterpower
timber and young woodland, &c.

' Clear of all incumbrance.
tlf" Poreeation lu suo year.

nis—One.lia;f
Ds. THOMAS do BONS Auctioneers.

mhl4 29 ap4 tL 189 and 141 south Fourth street.

lE. ORPHANS' COUR T SALE. ESTATE. OF
Peterroan. Minors.—Thomas dr, Sons, Auctioneers.--
Frame Building. No. 515 Catharine street. Puradant

to an Order of the Orphans' Court for theCltyand County

of Philadelphia, will be sold at public este, on Tuesday.
April 14th, 1888, at 19o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
Exchange. the following described nroperty, late of the
estate of Peter:nen, Minors. Undivided in-
terest in all that frame inekeuage• and lot of ground,
athlete on the north aide of • CathrtriTlO etreet, wept of
Fifth street, No. bl5, in the city of Pniladolpuia; con-

tin i denplfh ntir touetwn. C tatiharinefe eetoBneh samore eon de is nsg.
end en the east line 66 feet 6 fetches, snore or less, to a 4
feet wide a11e9.• • • •

Subjectto a Neatly ground rent of $2l 641.
Bythe Court. E. A: MERRICK, Clerk O. C.

• M. TUOMAS dt SONS. Auctioneers..
n421.ap4 11 - • 180 and 141 South Fourth street.

EY.x4Jl,7l .oltu' SALE.—ESTAT.E.OF BENJAMIN
Naglee„ deceased.—Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.--
Vn)uable Wharf. fronting on Cohoekelnk creek and

Brown 6fteet, ,Elereuth Ward. On Tuesday, April Slat,

Ingitt'iell°lqCtifiu,wnko slllttli°ll'{'lt{ifllibllilittqinAalier'olsjt th...z7
ituatnou the north es. of Brown street-4a feet MS inell".a.

emitof "‘rot 'Street' thdlot containing in frerst.9ll...sllM7lll..
att cot 41 feet 9,',4 inches. and extending in deptia on ono
ilve 117 feet g'... inches, And onthe other-line -̀130fast- mi•
Weisel' to Collo'cksink creek, on MAO. jt hai a front' 63

feet 4 inches.
Terms—Cash. Immedsate permeation. 1-: t. • .
NM- Clear WI all Meowbrance. _ . ~.

- Eto.va F• D PATTESSOrIi11. P. NAGLE& , •••••ectstera,
.

..

1,1 'IIIO3tAB dr SONS; Auctioneer's',
• 189 and 141Southlrourth street:n1 1,04 nr4 18

act,.1. ES'I'AIT.--4/1-0141.8 it.'*tiNW- SALE:

ETvro throa etc,y brick 4weilluge," N9e, 'NW nad .331i1

*
" 'ilatehttlon street, north of ,Theinpeont-ltrookt,,A,Cl

Tuella ay,,-April Irk; ljiiii: at 199'clecki,g9tldh,,WMAnt litat
public "ate, at the Vidiadelonin Exonaug%. , , big 2
three. gtory brick nieentegee and Me lot 0; icro ''-a..

isica
into belonging', diming, 'orlii the• leaskildo018 n
ik Creel.. itti feet northof ..Titinapiletk),l2 ,eitiik* and,ing9xtaining togetheg, infront on it ginet 83
feat 4 inchee, and. Okttlildlegndel' lee tr'

leer ofall incutabran .; _: .
'' i

AL THOMAS a SONtl,t 1094niNnele;pal"Zikeil , . , 188 and 141 Etouta ro 41'4

FOR SALE—TILE ELF GANT COUNTRY SEAT,ricorner of Birch lane and MonWmery avenue,Chest-
" nut UHL RECUR: Ai. & PASCHALL,
nolll7-tf 713 Walnut street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—A HANDSOME STONE
Residence, at MountAiry, Twenty-second Ward.

Aptly to ALFRED G. BAKER,
inh25-10t• No. 210 Chestnutstreet.

FOR SALE—A -HANDSOME MODERNeTLIRE
onstory 1 welling. with three-story

et.
kbbuildings,lll,l"'Twentieth etteet. above,Arch street. afro at the

Oi us Store. Twentieth and Cherry streets. mll3l. U.
ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, i 018aIb6uQ. ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, J.

No. 2022 SPRUCE STREET.
FOR BALE. MAULE BROTHER dc CO,_.
f b27 :11* 2500 SOUTH STREET.

BEAL ESTATE THOMAS At SONS' SALE.—
On Tuesday, April 7th, 19.03, at 12 o'clock, noon, will •

" be sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchaoge,
the following described property, viz.; Very valuable
Business Stands; three fout,stery brick, stores, southwest
corner of Cbentnut ntreet and Delaware avenue. No. 1—
All that very valuable founstory brick store, situate at
the southweet corner of Chestnut street and Delaware
avenue; containing in front on Chestnutstreet 67 feet,and
on Del are avenue 31feet 6lnches.

No. 2.—A1l that very valuable double four-story brick
store south side of Chestnut street, adjoining the above
on the went; containing in front on Chentnut street 90
feet dinettes, and in depth 31 feet 416 inches on the cast
line, and 31 feet 6 tnches on the went line. Together with
the privilege for lightand air of an area of about 12 feet
square adjoining on the south. _

No. 3.—A1l that very valuable founetory Brick Store,
situate on the south aide of Chestnut street, adjoining the
above on the west; containing in front on chestnut street
22 feet a inches, and in depth 43 feet 2 inches. Together
with the privilege of the said area for light and air.

1116/—'Phe above are very valuable stores, and situate In
a very desirable business location.

M. THOMAS at SONS. Auctioneers,
mh7,21,3,ap4 139 and 141 South Fourth street,

rREAL ESTATE---THOMAS & SON'S SALE.—
Modem Three-story Brick Residence, No. 1727 Vine
street, east of Eighteenth streetoverlooking Logan

Square, 20 by 125 feet. OnTuesday, April 7th, 184A, at. 12
o'clock, Noon, will be sold at public sale, at the rhiladeL.
phis Exchange, all that modern three-story brick mes-
image, with three-story back buildings and lot of ground,
situate on the north side of Vine street, second house east
of Eighteenth street, No. 1737; containing in front on
Vine street It feet, and extending in depth 125 feet to an
18 feet wide street. The house is well built, and has the
modern conveniences; parlor, dining room and kitchen
on the first floor; marble vestibule, 2 chambers, sitting
room, bath roam, store room and, verandah on the second
floorjnumeroua closets, 5 chambers oon the thirdfloor;gasthroughout,hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range,
de.; wash-pave in front; ilag pavement, &c.

itYrClear of,all incuutbrance.
Terms—Half cash. •

Inirroesession May next. May he examined any day
previous tosale.

M. THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers,
mhl4 atep 4 139and 141 South Fourth Street.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALEC.—
Handsome Modern Residence. No. 1014Walnut
street, east of Eleventh street, 22 feet front, 123 feet

deep. On Tuesday, April 7th, lfififi,at 12 o'clock, noon.trill
be cold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that large and handsome modern threeatory brick mcs.
suage, with three story back buildings and lot of ground.
situate on the south side of Walnut street. west of Tenth
street, No. 1014 ; rontaining in front on Walnut street 23
feet, and extendinf\ iu depth 123 feet. The house is well
built, and has all t uSemodern conveniences; large saloon
parlor and kitchenAn the first floor; two commodious
chambers, diningrokfm. waiters, pantry and numerous
closets on the second floor; gas throughout, bath, hot and
cold water, wittercloset, stationary washstands, furnace,
cooking range, dm.

tie" Clearof all incumbrance.
IMF' Possession 22d.June. May be examined from 12 to

2 o'clock, on application to the Auctioneers.
M. THOMAS dr. SUNS, Auctioneers,

mhlB 28ap4 11' and 141 South Fourth street.

HEALESTATE SALES.
ti.OL.e. iioatto, zero.

Andrew M. (travel, &ceased. Thomas do Bono,
Auctioneers. On Diesday, April 14th, 1868, at i 2

o'clock, noon.will he Hold at public, male, at the Philadel.
phis Exchange. the following described property, viz.:
No. I—Lot, Cedar street, fwenty.fifth ward; all that lot of
g'mind, situate on the southeasterly side of Cedar street„
200feet northeast from Ann street, late ittehmond lane,
Twenty fifth ward ; containing in front on Cedar etreet
14feet, and extending in depth lOU feet. No. 2—Dwellinga.
No. 1031 N.Third street, Hll those frame messuages and
the lot ofground thereunto belonging, situate on the east.
side of Thirdstreet; between Beaver and George streets,
Sixteenth ward, No. 1031; containing in front on Third
street 19feet. and in depth ou the north side 64 feet 1:44
inches. and on the south aide 60feet 536 inches. Subject
to a yearly ground rent of $9 50.

No. IL—Dwelling, No. 814 Charlotte street,Twelfth
Ward, All thatfrarne rnesuage and lot ofground.situate
on the west side of Charlotte street, between Brownand
Poplarstreets, No. 815; containing in front on Charlotte
street 15 feet. moreor less, and In depth on the north line
41 feet 6 inchesand on the aouth line about 43feet.

No. 4.—Dwelling, No. 722 West street. All that three.
story brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the'
west side of 1Vhet street, 184 feet north of. Coatesstreet,
ho. 722; containing in front ,14 feet, and extending is,
depth 75 feet, ? abject toe yearly groundrent of SM.

No. s.—Dwelling, No. 780 west etreet. All that three.
story brick messunge and lot of ground west sidoof,Weet
greet, 240 feet north of Coatesstreet, No, 730; containing
in front 14 feet, and extending in depth 75 feet. ''StihJectto a yearly ground rent bf $3O. • • • •

No. IL—Dwelling. N0.504 St. Johnstreet. All that two-
story frame niceness° and lot of ground, situate onthe
west Hide of Bt. ,John street, 80 feet north of. Buttonwood
sheet; 15feet front. 00 feet deep. Subject to oneMoiety
or yearly ground rum of 17!4 Spanish milled dollars; re-
served out of this and adjoining premises to the south-
ward.

No. 7.—Dwellings, No. 919 Coates street: All that two.
story frame meesnage, with three.story brick back build
ing attached thereto, and three-story brick stneesuage
the roar, fronting on Mintzer street, and lot of itTound,
ablate at the Northemd comer of Coate! aridMintier-
streets, west of Third street, No 819; containing infront
18 feet 8 inches and in depth 100 feet. Subjectto ttyearly
ground rent of $l4 81.90 31panieh silver milled dollars.

No,B.—Dwelling,No.63ollermitage street. All that frame
messuage and lot of ground, situate on the west alde. of
I lermitage street, leading from Green to Coates. between
Thirdand Fourth streets, Twelfth Ward; containing in
front 18 feet, and in depthabout 613 feet. ,

ISI. T110.13 & SONS, Auctioneers,
mh2l ap4 11. No. 139and 141 SouthFourth street.

itPEREMPTORY SALE. —THOMAS da .Auctioneers.—llandsome Modern. Residence, with
Stable awl Coach flouse.ShoemakerLane, betweenthe Railroad and Chew strect,Germantown,93 feet front.

448 feet deep. and 186 feet wide on thereat end.! On
Tuesday, April 14th, 1968. at 12 o'clock noon, will be Lou,
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,. all that
handeeme modern threestory stone (mastic' pointed
etyle)mcesuage, with two-story back. buildings =diet of
ground,situato onthe north side of ShoemakerLanejnour
called Pena street) between the • Railroad and(Mew
street, Germantown; the lot containing oil Penn 'street
90 feet,. and extending in depth of that width237 feet, then
widening to 186 feet, and extending still further in depth
311 feet—the entire depth being 443 feet. The bonze is
well built and handsomely finished—hat all thm Modernconveniences--parlor dining room, flittingroom and two
kitchens on the that floor—live bed rooms and bathroom
on the second Hoer, and two bed rooms on the third floor
--gas introduced-- bee' and cold water, water closet,,
furnace, cooking range, ds, Also, a handsome atone
etable and carriage house, with accommodatione for four
hones and four carriages—cow stable, ice house, chicken
yard,kitchengarden, dsc.

alel6 —Clear ofall incumbraece.
Terms—sB,ooo may remain on mortgage.
Illirlrumediate poseeation, May be examined any day

previous to sale. Sate absolute.— -

M. TIIOSIAB at SONS, Auctioneers,
mh14,28ap4,11 189 and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALE-THOMAS Ai SONS. AUCTION-
eers.-Vainahle Cruntrye 661,t -and Farm,.al acres,
junction of the County Line road and the Wissa-

hickon turniIke, 1,14 miles from ChestnutHill. On Tues-
day, April 21st, ISM at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuse.-
ble country seat and farm. situate at the junction of the
County Line road ao,d the Wissahickon turnpike, with an
extensive trent on exch. 136 Mlles shove Cheadmilt
formerly the property of Richard Wistar, Esq., deceased,
now the property of Sarah W. Hopkinson: containing
about 63 acres, comprising woodland and -open fields;hill-
top and valley, posse,sing splendidviews: excellent , snot
for buildings. The improvements are a stone farm.house„
which hat twelve moms and outside kitchen,with Piazza
bath, water closet, cellar and cave, bc. Also, large 'acme
barn and stable. hen.house, ice.houne, atone tenant-Rouse,
spring house and fish-pond- three other dwellings on the
turnpike-open and underground etono draina-ram and
water-wheels delivering water to the house and barn,-

abundant rare fruit trees and shrubbery, hedges and, iron
fence-deertiark, with lofty paling fence-also a valuable
one quarry.
lEirlmmedlate possession.
Terms-210,M mayremain on mortgage.
EIL4-21ay be seen any time.

M. TLIONIAS A SONS.Auctioneers.
139and 141 South Fourth street.mh2Bap4,lB


